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The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell, j

In Commissioners Court of
Haskell County, Tex.

Be it rememberedthat on this
the 12th day of September,1907,
the samebeing the twelfth day
after theelection while in special
session for that purpose, the
commissioners court of Haskell
County, Texas, opened the polls
and countedthe votesof an elec--
ion duly and legally held at all
he regular votingplacesin Has
kell County, Texas,on Saturday,
August the31st, 1907, to deter-
mine whether or not the sale of
intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited in Haskell County,
Texas,which said election was
held in pursuanceof an order of
this court, madeand entered on
the 13th day of August, 1907.

And it appearingafteropening
and fully and fairly counting the
votesand ascertainingthe result
of said election that TS't votes
were cast for prohibition and
419 voteswere castagainstpro-
hibition and that a majority of
the qualified voters of said Has-
kell County, Texas,at said elec-
tion did vote for prohibition;

Now, therefore, pursuant to
Art 3390, Title LXIX of the Re-

visedStatutes of the State of
Texas, the commissioners'court
of the county or Haskell, in said
Stateof Texas,does hereby de--

lare that a majority ot the votes
castat said election so held, as
aforesaid,were cast for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohibiting
the sajeof intoxicating liquors in

..Haskell County, Texas;
Mt is further ordered, publish-

edcd decreed by this court,
that tlie ole. of intoxicating
liquors in tiasKencnnty,Texas,
he and the sameip mjrebv abso--r . i ua,,'.j . i. aiuieiyiJwiiwtea, except lor me
juroosesand under the regula

tions specified in said TitleLXIX
of the RevisedStatutesof Texas,
until suchtime as the qualified
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voters of said Haskell county
may, at a legal election held for
that purpose,by a majority vote
decide otherwise,and it is there-
fore directed that this order be
published for four successive
weeks, in some weekly news-
paperpublishedin Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, to be selected by the
County Judgeof HaskellCounty,
Texas, and the clerk of this court
is herebydirected to furnish said
County Judge with a certified
copy of this order for publication

ccoruance with law.
pE Irby, CountyJudge,

Haskell County, Tex.
Attest:

J. W. Meadors,
County Clerk, Haskell Co. Tex.
Tue Stateop Texas,

County of Haskell.
I, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of

ha Countv Court of Haskell
County. Texas, herebycertify
that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the
order of the commissioners'court
of Haskell County, Texas, de-

claring the result of a special
election held on the 31st day of
Autrust. A. D. 1907. for the pur
poseof determining whether or
not the sale of intoxicating
liquors should be prohibited in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
sameappearsin the minutes of
said commissioners' court, in
volume No. "2 at pages 598 and
599.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court, at office in
Haskell, Texas,this the 16th day
of September,A. D. 1907.

J. W. MEADORS,
SKAI J fllorlr Countv Court of

Haskell County, Tex.

A HUMANE APPEAL.

A uuiuuuo citizen of Richmond,
Tud., Mr. U. D. WllllaiUB, 107 "West

Main St., says: "I appeal to all per-

sonswith weak lungs to tako Dr.
King's Nww Discovery, the only rem-

edy that holped me and fully
comesup to--1 ho proprietor's recom-

mendation." It saves more Jives
than all other throat nnd lung reme-

dies put together. Used as a cough
and cold euro the world over. Cures
asthma,brouchltis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, hoarseuess, and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and bulldH thoni up. Guaran-

teed at Torrell's drug store. 50o and
51.00.

Wc are still handling Belle of
Wichita flour best in town.
Phone102. N. R. Deavor, pure
food grocer.

aiecl it Yet
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TEXAS

T1j11111tli1M
BISCUIT

v That most people likp good
biscuit and light; fluffy, whole--

some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : : -

flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. f : :::::::

Your attention is also invited
to our general stockof groceries,
which includeseverything in the
line of staple and fancy family

" groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to

lillii

do

bas

have of the purest and best.
Being an :::::-- -

K2:oltAsiyi Grocery Store
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
best prices. : : : :

vr. w. iMEryis &

LIST YOUR LAND WITH
.CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty.Co.

If y,ou want to sell your land wo have buyers for it.
Wo hayo sold $J0,00(X,worth of land since Jrtn. 1st.

If you want to buy land or a town lot come and lot
uashowyou over our bargains,

Wo havemany finobarains in Haskoll and Stone-
wall counties. Write us.for our list of lands. Write oith-e-f

Germanor English language

J0AUDLE-STBI- N Realty Co.
SAGEBTON,

T"'
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NORTHEAST PARUF COUNTY

Suggestion in Regardto Ample
Mail Line.

Mr. J. A. Price of the north-

eastpart of the county was in
the city Tuesday. Mr.. Price
said his part of the county was
coming to the front. He is man-
ager of the Ferris andPriceplace
and told us that there had been
erectedon the place this year
five new housesand barns cost-
ing $1700 eachand that they had
put in a telephoneline to Goree
and were gettingtheir mail by
way of Goree.

Mr. Price saidthat as long as
the mail line ran from Haskell to
Ample the people of his neigh-
borhood could sendherefor many
necessaryarticles,and hethought
that Haskell was neglectieg its
interests, losing tradeand great-
ly inconveniencingthe people of
that section b'y not keeping the
Ample mail line up. He thought
asAmple now has a daily mail
line from Goree that the line
from Haskell to Vontress might
be extendedto connectwith the
Goree line at Ample and be made
a daily line. Haskell would like
such very much,
but it is exceedingly doubtful
if it could be secured.It appears
that since the building of the two
railroads through the county the
PostalDepartment at Washing-
ton hastaken the adjustmentof
our mail system into its own
own handsand hasbeen cutting
out lines and establishing new
ones withoutconsultingthe wish-
es or convenienceof the people
who are affected by its action.
We do not know of a case where
the department has sought to
ascertainthe wishesof the peo-
ple, but we know that it has re-

fused to grant strong petitions
and appealsto it to reestablish
someof the lines discontinuedby
it on its own motion.

The arrangementsuggestedby
Mr. Price would be advantageous
to Haskell and to the people of
his sectionof the county, among
other things it would put them
in closertouch with their county
seat. While we doubtour ability
to secure such line from the

fc & rti Aisy is j 'ISlIv2
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PostalDepartmentit would notjfjSJjgH
be amiss for our Ten Thousandj itfj
club to take the matter up and M

makethe effort, although it has
been discouragedby the failure
of similar efforts.

Health In tho Cannl Zono.

The high wuges paid inulto it a
mighty tuinplaliuii to our young art

the forco nl skilled work-
man neededto construct tho Panama
Canal. Many are roslruiued however
by tho fear of feversand malaria. It
Ifl tho knowing oiioh thosewho have
used Elootrlo Hlttois, who get there
without this fear, well knowing they
nro snfo from malarious Inlltionco with
Ktectrio Hitters on hand. Cures blood
poison, too hllliouauctjt), weaknossand
all stoniuch, liver and kidney troub-
les. Guaranteed by Terroll's ding
storo. oOo.

POSTPONED
We are requestedto state that

the organizationof a local lodge
of the Farmers' Union, which
was to havetaken place at Has-
kell tonight, lias been postponed
owing to theunavoidableabsence
of Mr. G. B. Courtney, the
organizer.

Lost nnd Found.

Lost, between0:30 p. in., yestorduy
and noon to-da- a billions attuel;,
Willi nauHeaand Hick beuduebe. TIiIh
Josh was occabloued by tlmllng ut Tei-roll- 's

drug atoio a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Uuaiantoud for

malaria and jaundlco, 25c.

TO THE LADIES

I am preparedto do all kinds
of plain sewingat my home one
block eastand two blocks north
of the square,andsolicit anything
you have in this line. Will be
preparedlater on to handlefancy
dress-makin- g. Pricesreasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed.
Phoneme at my residence.

Mrs E. L. Carroll.

Wben you lack onorgy, do not rel-

ish your food, fool dull and stupid
after eatlnsr.you ueeda fow doses of
Re-G-o Tonio Laxatlye Syrup. It will
tnako you feel iiko a new person and
flvo you uu appetite like a barvost
baud.'Joo,50c and $1.00 bottles sold
by Terrolls drug storo.

in
You get 4 packagesof soda at

N. R. Deaversfor 25 cents.
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EAST SIDE
Dry
I havea large stock of remnants,consistingof

White, Colored, Figured Lawns
in from two to ten yard pieces.

Calicoes in from three to six yard pieces. As
comparedwith regular pricesI can

Saveyou 50cts. on th6 dollar
in thesegoods.

I also havea large line of

NEW. WORSTED DRESS GOODS

just received, that I will sell at prices which will
surpriseyou. Thereare some excellent patterns in
thesegoods call and see them.

' I am also offering somespecial bargains in

7VEN'S SyiTS.
In fact I havea complete stock of dry goods and
clothing, includingalso

Hats, BootsvandShoes
on which I am making pricesnever beforo offered in
Haskell. Coraoand look through this stock, it will
be a pleasurettf show you the goods whether you
buy or not.

T. B. MOQGAN
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL,

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding pointy.

Clini'trcH Moderate.

Titv us run 1'itosii'T hcuvtci:

JSIJVXJVE03VJS BROS.

HAELL pTEAM LAUMDRY

We launder all grades or qualitiesof clothing from the

coarsestto the finest in the beststyle.

Useno Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction

ARE YOU LAND HUNGRY?
If so we can interestyou in location, quality and price.

The places we list below are as fine as can be found in

the county. Write us for our big list of bargains. We are
headquartersin Haskell for LAND.

"WE MAKE OUR BUYERS MONEY."

160 acresof fine black land 6
miles north of Haskell, 40
acresin cultivation,
house, barn, etc. Price
$35.00 per acre, part cash,
good terms on balance.

160 acresfine black land8 miles
southeastof Haskell,50 acres
in cultivation, 60 grubbed
ready for plow, house and
other improvements. Price
$27.50peracre,one-ha-lf cash
balancelong.time.

480 acres 3 1-- 2 miles west"of
Haskell, 100 acresin cultiva- -

tion, house and other
improvements. Price $30.00,
one-ha-lf cash, balance good
terms. '

738 acres unimproved land 8
miles southeast of Haskell,
600 tillable. Price $12.50
per acres. If this interests
you call on or write us.

100 acres 1 mile from town.
Price$30.00, but worth $60.00
Seeus quick.

1060 acres6 miles from Haskell,
800 tillable, house.

can

Mineral Wells-Ro-ck Island

Haskell,
SUERKILL BUILDING.

HHHH MttMHd4ttV Wil W

worth every

session 1907.

write.

- - - TEXAS.

SuddenAttack of DysenteryCured.

A prominent of Brooklyn, N.
Y., writes to luqulre wli6re buo

Olio, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Remedy. She says:
"Whllo at a runoh in 3outh
Dakota I was taken(II of wbnt seem-

ed to oholera. Tlioy gave some
of this medicine and It cured mo. I
brought a bottio homeaud
used the lastof It today. Mother was
takensuddenly of dyseutery and
II helped her Immediately." For sale
by Torrells drug storo.

Mr. M. Hurd and family
Tuesdayfor plains coun-

try, where they will reside. Mr.
Hiird sold farm in this coun-
ty a few weeksago.

Mffi

TEXAS.

ElBHy

Best proposition in the coun-

ty at $16.00. You will have
to hurry.

acres black land 10 miles
south of Haskell, 150 acres
in cultivation, fine, new

house, good water,
school houseon one corner
of land. Price $32.50. One-ha- lf

cash, balance good
terms.

100 acresof fine black land 10
mileSisquth of Haskell, 60
acresin "cultivation, new

house, good" bams,
sheds, water, real close to
good school: a fine farm.
Price $32.50.

acres6 miles from Haskell
and 3 miles from Rule, 400
acresin cultivation, balance
pasture. New house
with nice out buildings, good
water, fine orchard; on rural
route and phoneline. Every-
thing handy and up-to-da- te.

Price $30.00per acre. Write
us for terms on this.

Texas.
P. O. BOX J57

NOTICE.

The law firm of Murchison &
Bryant hasbeendissolved andas
soonasmy library can be re-
ceived from the publishers,I will
open an office here for a general
law practice.

BruceW. Bryant.

Drs. P. H, Chilton and M. E.
Roasberrywere calledto Abilane
last Saturdoy in a caseof sur-
gery. '

Mr. Kenneth J. Flowers of;
Ruleand Miss Addie McDanw)
of Haskell were united in mar-
riage at Aspermont a few &ys
ago.

We havea well selectedlist of the choicestcity property you'
find, and if it's BARGAINS you are after call on or write

Dev. Go.

STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.
Hoalthful location. Thoroughly Equip-

ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart-
ments. Now buildiugs $100,000, with modern
convenience.

Fall opensSeptember17,

:3en.esModerate
For further information and illustrated Catalogue

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
STAMFORD,it.H.inti0naii"Eii0iin0
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Successorsto J. 1$. Furnace

BY AN

Plows, Implements and Ve-

hicles and all kinds
of wood work done.

jsStiffi

SHOP OP SQUARE TEXAS.

?So
1;lv

HAM, AND

ICED TEB ON

and

We will pay no bills without
an order the manager,

tf Haskell Light & Ice Co.

Mrs. Bettie Halereturnedhome
Monday from visit to- - her son

ot Putnam.
Mrs. J. E. of Wein-er-t

wasdown few days this
week visiting her and Mr.

parents.

Mr. C. H. Deckerof the south-wp- st

nart of the county was in

the city

When you to go to the
depot No. 25 for

Call on Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
good things for the money.

' Mrs. R. H. Sprowls who has
beenwith her mother, Mrs
nearDallas, returnedhome

her mother having died be-

fore her return.

Give us chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

T

YOU
MMiBais&vassmsHmmssssmfcmwmmma!SR

fflGS

JMIJ

OF THE WORLD VI
YOURS?

If not it is a very evidentfact you arenot buying your ""SiV

Lumber,Shingles,Sash,Doors,Mouldings,
Bracketts,Bollesters,.Brick, Cement. vjH

vervtnmerthat house

iMmHHmHSSm

Jmrtsru.

TUDOR, WILLIAMS CO--

HORSES EXPERT

repaired
Tires Shrunk and
or cut and welded
prefer.

set cold
as you

PLOW POINTS MADE TO ORDER
EAST

South Side Restaurant
IGjgixld' meals

week .$H$$3.0
EGGS, FRESH COFFEE

SERVED SHORT ORDER.

Locals Personals.

from

Robertson

Rob-

ertson's

Wednesday.

want
ring Simmons'

Wagonette.
Sanders-Wilso-n

have

Uhl,
Thurs-

day,

The City Realty Co. has any
thing in land homes in the
city that you want, Come and
see them. A. H. Norris, Sec'y.

Guy R'eavisof Rule was shak-
ing hands with Haskell friends
Sunday.

Like all wise men of family
Mr. CabeTerrell hasenrolled on
our subscriptionlist.

Mr. Cecil Koonce was up from
Stamford day this week.

Wo still Imvo plenty of money
to loan at per centon lantl and
to buy Vondor'ffLlon notes,
(tf) Sanrtors& Wilson,- -

Most all the citizensof Haskell
are going to J. H. Evans' shop
to have their clothescleaned.

"The proof of the pudding is
in chewingthe bag" means that
when you try thing you know
it. And those who have sold
cotton in Haskell in former years
know that it wasasgood cotton
marketasWest Texas afforded.

John Oatesleft yesterday for
San Antonia, wherehewill attend
the Peacockschool.
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Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupo & Pearsey.

The right man can get,a good
job working on a ranch by ap-

plying to S. W. Scott, Haskell,
Texas. tf

Mr. Virgil Hudson, who ac-

companied a train of cattleshipp-
ed last week faom this point to
Fort Worth, in which he was in-

terested,returned Monday.

Misses Estelle Couch and Lena
Glasgow of Munday visited rel-

atives here theearly part of the
week.

Mr. S. L. Robertson left the
early part of the week for the
East to purchase his fall and
winter stockof dry goods and
clothing.

Mr. J. C. Brewer is planning
the building of a residencein the
north part of town and says he
will cover it with asbestosroof-
ing.

Nearly everybody has found
out that J. H. Evans' shop, near
the postoflice, is the best place
to get their clothes cleaned and
pressed.

f

Mrs. J. T. of the
north side wasshoppingin Has-
kell Thursday.

Come and examinemy asbestos
roofing. Costs less and lasts
longer than shingels. Protects
from sun, rain, snow and dust
and is fireproof. J. C. Brewer.

Mr. M. R. Hemphill shipped
two carsof cattle to Fort Worth
Wednesday.

The LadiesAid Society of the
Christian churchwill give a ba-

zaaron December17 and 18.

Miss Annie Ellis left for Aus-
tin Wednesdaymorning, where
shewill attend the State univer-
sity.

Mrs. Robt. Irby of Munday
'spent two or 'three days with
Haskell friends this week.
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Sunday Sohool Association.

Mr. W. N. Wiggins, StatePres-
ident of the TexasSundaySchool
association,spentFriday the13th
in Haskell, and while here he
called the pastors and superin-
tendentsof Sunday schools and
asmany teachers as could get
togetherand organizedthe Has-
kell County SundaySchool asso-
ciation, with the following of-

ficers:
J.L. Robertson,president.
J. Z. Freeman,sec. and treas.
Mrs. Jno. B. Baker, supt. ele-

mentary department
Mrs. G. T. McCulloh, supt. of

intermediatedepartment.
Jno. B. Baker, supt. adult de-

partment.
J. A. Couch, supt.teachertrain-

ing department.
Mrs. R. E, Sherrill, supt.home

department.
G. J. Graham,supt.messenger

department.
Mjss Lola Wallace, supt. music

department.
J. W. Meadors, supt. records

and rewards department.
Mrs. J. T. Nicholson, supt.

missionarydepartment.
Mrs. J. N. McFatter, supt.

temperancedepartment.
Miss Mamie Meadors, supt. In-

ternationalBible Readers Ass'n.
Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton, supt.

housevisitation department.
All pastorsare ex-offic- io mem

bers.
"We wish tostatethat this or-

ganization is undenominational,
but is composed of all churches:
in the county and will be a mem-
berof the State SundaySchool
association of Dallas, Texas,
which is also composedof all the
christian denominationsof Texas.
We earnestlysolicit the aid and
assistanceof all personsinterest-
ed in Sundayschool work In Has
kell county. A county meeting:
will.be called soonto takefurther
stepsto a betterorganizationand
more completelycover the entire
county with a full corpsof assist

i .JT' - "fi"
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Cooked
Meat
If, when you go to din-

ner,
You'll just step in our

store,
"We'll fix you up a win-

ner
Your wife will ask for

more.
Of rich roast beef well

now .

The gravy's thick and
brown

For, Fred, our Dutch-
man, knowsthe how"

To fix it for the town.

To buy this meat, is
moneymade,

To buy it, helps your
wife,

To buy it, helps along
- our "trade

Wo both, make monoy,
Aren't wo right?

(Sty Meat Market
Joiner & Mason

ant superintendents and teach-
ers. Let us all come together
and do whatwe canfor the Mas-

ter. Respectfully,
J. 1,. Robertson, Pres.

J. Z. Fbeeman,Sec. and Treas.
IH

1AME BACK.
This is an ailment for wbloh Cham-btrlatn- 's

Pain Balm has proven es-

pecially valuable. In almost every
imtanoe It affords prompt aud per
manentrelief. .Mr. Luke LaGrange
of Orange,Mich., says of it: After
using a plaster and other remedies
for threeweeks for a bad lame back,
I plirohaseda bottle' of Chamberlain's
Palu Balm, and" two applications ef-

fectedHtuxe," iFor pale by Terrells
drugstore. ,

""', .: ' ?'' ' ' ' ! M JL
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ABSCESS.
AbscegBeB,with few oxceptlonB, are

indicative of constipation or debility.
V. H. HarrUon, Cleveland, Misa.

writes: "I want to say a word ofpraisefor Ballard's Snow Liniment.I Bteppedon auall, which causedthecorda In my lejr to contract and an
abBcess to rise In my knee, and thedoctor told me that I would have atiff leg, so one day I went to J. P.
Lord's drug-stor-e (who is now In
Denver, Colo.) Ho recommended a
bottleofBuow Liniment; I got a 50c
slie, aud it cured my leg. It Is the
best llnlmont in tho world. Sold at
Terrolls drug storo.

The Knights Templar this
place their remilar conclave

Cas

I

of
at

r

this week conferred otvW nf
Knighthood on Messrs.Mac
tles of Mundayand T. B. Griffin
and ti. M. Morris of Haskell.

Nearly everybody has. found
out that J. H. Evans' shop, near
tne postolnce, is tho best place
to get their clothes cleaned and
pressed.

It is reasonableto believe that no
one is betterqualified to judgo of the
merits of auartlole than the dealer

sells It, for the reason that be
basedhis opinion on tlje experience
of all who use It. &a a i .ouu, Auiuersi jo., Wisconsin, say:
"We took the agency for tho sale of
xnfw uoney aud Horeuound about
two yearsago, and consider It the
bestcough mediclue we have In stook.It is our bestseller and we do not
hesitateto rooommondIt to all of our
customerfl." 25o, 50o and $1.00 bottles
sold by Terrells drugstore.

Mr. B. A. Love of fno nni.nA
neighborhoodwas in the city
Wednesdayand .said that the
farmers of his section had all
madelots of feed and thatcotton
was good. Much of the cotton
in the sandy land emmf i,ori
not stoppedfruiting.

in
TheTouchthat Heals

JWjW

who

IB the tOUOh of Tlimlrlmira . A -- !..

ir

Balve, ItB the happiest combination
of arnicaflowers audhealing balsams "
ever compounded. No matter, how '
old thesoreor ulcer is, this aiyei.r .
aura It- Vn (.....' v',- -

lv ,, uuifiB, nomas, auu,
or piles, it has -'fc.

uuaranteedby Terrell drug ot;Met ,'j
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Haskell county is ye.t again.
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Now watch 'em sow turnips.
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I Get hold the park
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Th2 drouth was washed out of
existenceThursday night.

It will cost lessto secure land
for a park this year than it will
nextyear. Do it now.

We had to walk in mudyester-
day insteadof ,dust, but no one
was heard to complain at the
change.

Farmers say that the rain
Thursdaynight- - will materially
increasethe cotton crop where
the planthad not stoppedbloom-
ing but that it is doubtful if cot-

ton that had stopped growing
and fruiting can start growth
and put on bolls in time to ma-

ture before frost, unless frost
holds off unusually late.

The returnsfrom the Oklahoma
statehoodelectionareincomplete,
but indicate that the Democrats
havewon by a'majorityof 30,000
to 40,000 for-- Mr. Haskell for
governor and have elected at
leasta majority of the congress-
man. It is estimated that the
majority for the ratification of
the coi&titution is about 70,000
and'thatstateprohibition carried
byk large majority.

"; We do not believe that it can
be successfullycontradicted that

- Haskell hasalways beenasgood
"a' cottonmarket as any in West
Texas, shipping facilities consid-

ered. And now that it has a
railroad and the same shipping
rate asother points in this sec-

tion, and also has an independ-
ent buyer, and, as its strength

-- financially and commercially has
doubled within the last year or
so, thereis no possible reasonfor
believing that it will not continue
to be asgood a market as any,
;f not a little better. - When any
personor newspaperssaysto the
contrary tliey are talking whole-l- y

in self interestand what they
say should not be swallowed
whole without investigation.

The Rule RevieV madeanugly
' blunder with reference to the

price and premium givenby Has-

kell on that'first bale of cotton.
The freePressdid not take the
Eeview to task for what it said

, to Haskell's detriment, believing
thatwhen it got tho real facts

' from the Haskell prpers it would
do as thegreatmajority of news-
papers do under such circum-

stancesmakethe amende hon-

orable, and that that would be
testall around, But to our sur-

prise it' explanation didn't ex-

plainmuch, and it sounded as
. if it cameout as reluctantly and

ashard aspujling a jaw tooth,
, andit still stuck to its original
"claim that Rule is a bettercotton
marketthanHaskell,which is an
absurdity;to any one who knows
the two towns.

-- , We will call the Review's at-

tention,to the facUhat the Free
PRESS'ha'snever since the birth

r of Rule saida single wordin crit-

icism of) or derogatory to, that
town, but has on various occa--,
sions mentionedit in. a compli--

mentarymanner: We,verymuch
profer that this, state of -- affairs
shall continue, if th.Reyiew
must pitch fcht on Haskell
under themistaken'idea( that. it
FiU pay it orits town, it) won't

XKXUMkMHMUMfttXUMSW

The Stateof Texas, To the Sheriff or
any Constableof Hnskoll County,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum.
mou E. It. Wells, Isabella Allen and
FannieCuurlott Cbllds, -- whose resi-

dencesareunknown, and the heirs of
E.H.Wells deeeasod,whose itames
aro unknown, the helrn of Lmbella
Allen deceased,whose names are un
known, and tlio heirs of
Faunle Cuarlott Guilds doeoased,
whosenamesare uuknowu, by mak-
ing publication of this citation ouco In

eachweek for eight successive wcoke
previous to tho return day hereof, In
Rotne newspaper publlseed in your
county, If thoro be a nowspaper pub-

lished therein,but If not, then In any
uowspapor published In tho nearest
county where a now'spupor Is publish-
ed, to appoar at the next regular term
of tho District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, to be holdeu at the Court House
thereof, In Haskell, on the fourth
Monday lu November, 1007, the same
being the25th day of November, 1007,

then and there to answer n petition
filed lu oatd court on the day of
September,A. D., 1007, in a suit num-

beredon tlio docket of said court No.
445 wherein John W. Light, P. D.
Saudersand A. C. Foster are plain-
tiffs nnd Edward J.Flgff, E.R. Wells,
IsabellaAllen and Fauule Charlott
Guilds, and tlio unknown heirs ofE.
R. Wall deceased, whose names are
uuknowu, the heirs of Isabella Allen
deceased,whosenamesaro unknown,
uud' the heirs of Fannie Cburlott
Guilds deceased,whosenamesaro un-

known, are defendants,said petition
alleging:

That on or aboutJanuary1st, 1007,
they were lawfully seized aud pos-

sessedof tho following described land
and premises, situated lu Haskell
County Texas, holding and claiming
the samelu fco simple to-w- lt: 1280
acres of land tho William Dennis
survey, abstractNo. 124, patented to
JamesLauslng,assignee, ou Novem-
ber 13th, 1853, by patoutNo. 110, Vol.
0. In Youug district (Haskell Coun-

ty) on Paint creek about 50 miles S.
74 V. from Fort Belknap, known as
survey No. 1C by virtue of hpuuty
certllicalo No. 1387, Issued to Ju.nes
Lansing assigneeof William Dennis
by James8. Qlllott, Adjutant Gener-
al, on tho 24th day of October, 1853
Beginning ut the .8. W. corner of sur-
vey No. 15, made for ,11.,V. NuborH a
stakeadd rock mount! in valley
near said creek. Tnunco South 340
varascrossPatutcrook 1100 vnrns to
theCullfornis road, 1000 varan to tho
8. W. corner n,a hollow from which
a Gumelastlo bears8. 22 E. 38 varus,
and an Elm bears N. lflj "W'SS verus,
ThouoeEast3800 varas to the 8. E.
corner in tho prairie. Tjiouce North
1S00 varaB,cross a branch 1000 varas
to a stako and mound on the north
bank of said branch for the N. E
corner. Ttyonee West 8080 varas
rocroes Paintcreek 3S00 varas to tho
placeof beginning. Thai on the day
and yearlast nfoieaulil defendantsun-

lawfully t'ldrrfd upon said premise
and ejected plaintiffs therefrom, and
unlawfully wllhholdafioni them the
possessionthereoo, to he!r diuuu:eri
twelve thousand dollars, that thy
reasonable annualrental valuoofsabl
laud audpremisesIs $200.00.

PI u I nt I II' further show to the court
that they are claiming tho said land

LOOK!
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u tuler a deed July registered, and
tliat they liaveviad peaceable,contin-
uousaud adve se possessionof uld
land and promt les and tenements in
said plalntlfft l Ultlou described using
andenjoying ti e same.aud payingall
tuxesduethere n, for a period of more
than five years!prior to tho 1st day
of Jauuary,1007, and before the'

of this suit, aud this they
are ready to verify.

Wherefore plalutlffs prayjudgmeut
of thecourt, etc.

Pluiutiffs further show to the court
that they buve had peaceable,con
tinuous and adversepossessionby au
actual luoloeure of (be laud aud tene-
ments mentioned heretofore In this
petition, cultivating using aud enjoy-In-ir

the same for the porlod of ten
yearu prior to January 1st, 1007, and
beforo the commencementof this suit,
and Jlils they are ready to verify.

Wherefore plalutlffd pray Judgment
of the court, etc., etc.

Wherefore, plalutlffs prayjudgmeut
of the court that defendantsbe cited
In the terms of law, to appear and
auswer this petition, aud that plain-
tiffs havojudgmeut for the title aud
possessionof tho said described
premises,and that writ of restriction
issue,and for their reuts, damages,
audcostsof suit, and for such other
aud further relief, specialand general,
in law uud lu equity that they may
bo justly entitled to, etc.

Herein fall not, but have beforesaid
court ou the first day of the next term
thereof, this writ, with your return
thereon,showlug how you have ex-

ecuted the same.
Willies J. W. Meadors,clerk of the

District Court of Haskell County.
Given under my baud and sealof
iS said lu tho town of

f seal.) Haskell. Texas, this the 18th
bAluy of September, A. D.,1007.

J. W. Meadobs,Clerk
District Court Haskell County.

. SPRAINS.
8. A. Road, Cisco, Tex. writes: My

wrist was sprained so badly by u. fall
that was useless; and after using
several remedies that failed to give
veliof, usedBallard'?Suow Liniment
and was I .earnestly recom-

mend It to ally one suffering from
sprains. Sold at Terrells drug store.
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This is something good for ' people
to read. I have receivedall of my fall

and am herefor business.Don'tgoodsanything to do but business. I
have the best line and cheapestlot of
samplesever brought to Haskell. If
you want to be dressedin a first style
and measuredto your fit you, ought to
come to a man that knows all about
the business. I havea gentlemanby
the nameMr. Rube Brewer who has
been in the businessfor 10 years. He
canpleaseyou better thananyoneelse.
He is a firs,t-cla- ss Tailor and knows
how to dressyou up in tholateststyle.
We do not sell other peoplesclothesto
anotherman. We keepthem in first-cla-ss

order and takecareof them. If
my shop getsburneddown your cloth-
eswould be paid for easy here. Mr.
Brewer is the finest tailor on ladies'
skirts you eversaw. We wantto please
all the people. Will havea phone in
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our office in a few days and we will '

m
IS deliver your clothesto you. We want ,' mi

all ladies skirts and guarantee to g
pleasethe mostexacting. :- -: :- -: :?: &
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THIS FALL
We're Going to
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a stock of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

clothesthat will surpass
anythingwe've had.

You'll see ready-mad-e

clothesthat fit perfectly;
that arecorrect in style;
honestly tailored; with
the substantial,all-wo- ol,

durablequality in them.
Thesethings arenotnew
in Hart, Schaffner6cMarx
clothes;but they're un-
common in ready-mad-e

goods.
We'll show you any

day.

r m

S. 1. ROBERTSON!

Haskell's StreetFair and Cam

ONE WEEK OF
Given by

The of t
OUUtIL

The Original
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"That TexasShow, Pride

Oole Younger Nichols TheatreC,

For the Benefit of ,.

Haskell'sVolunteerFire Dep't
Haskell, Texas ,

One Week, Commencing Mond

OCTOBER 7
Two uniformed bandsof music. Five big

tional attractions free to the public.
se1

High diving from a ladder 80 feet high, by Dare Dev
Yeno. Swinging perch act, by the champion Aerial Kinj
RaymondWoods. High diving dog, Little Bobbie. Qi
the flying trapeze,by the little Lady Artist, Millie Iret
High wire walking by the champion of the world, Pro

tiie yih
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On WednesdayAfternoon, Oct. 91
Cole Younger will give a free matineeto old cornA

rades, the ex-Consede- rate Veterans (Union Yeterans in- - f
Cluupu. ii.li suuwa uxs nee tuuiu tmit uay.

Don:t forget tbe day, date and, week. Come and
Cole Younger. He will be glad to meet you
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NOTE: $1000 forfeit if this not original Cole YouliiA
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D POPPING RE- -

DB TRAIN.1
MAIL MRS

xpresa Safe, and,
y, take to the

.Hills.

Sept. 13. General
if the Great North- -

any announced to
rs that the Great
united train No. 1,
Tuesday morning,
masked men six
I, Montana,early

led over the ten-- d

at the point o(
nanded thoengln
n. They then or
to go back with

car and Instructed
ross messenger,mall

;eman to go back to
Mile this was being

rs kept up a continual
elr guns to terrify tho
d keep them within tho

messenger, baggageman
..crk had left the cars, the
ent through the mall cars

d tho sacks of a largo quan--

registered mall. Then they
,u;o the express car, which car--

.1 an overflow of mall and baggage
JPnd express, and which contained a
9egularthrough safe. After exploding
SEhree charges the safe was opened
3E?d found to be empty.
jgThe robbers didnot enter the reg--

express car. In which the messen--
a? had been riding. Finding the safe
jpty, the highwaymen helped them- -

Tea to the registered matter, and
firing a parting volley departed.

t Great Northern Express Com-Ter- s

$5000 each for the capture
bbers.

THE WAGES OF SIN.

Captured While Getting Ready
to Drown.

La., Sept. 13. Charles
chief clerk In tho office of

District Tax Collector here.
1 npearedtwo days ago, leaving

nt nrop tmftnnft wne rile.
r esterday afternoon standing

ks of the MlsslsslnnlRiver
JlvvliV? to summon up courage

itrjw
fc'urlo-iive,wai,.c.r- i and end
He said he had started to--

severaltimes,but each?
T-vat-

er

Murage had failed him.
aid, when carried beforethe

Police and the GrandJury,

HJ&& spent the greater part
he hadtaken on a negro

"A'ho lives in a handsomely
I'lowJ 9iuse in the old French
llicloP 'a c'tv' and who is said

bought considerable quantl-rea- l

estate. Letten salys tho
:n part of the money he had glv- -'

had been Invested In realty,
comparatively small amount

to her living expenses.

Same Old Story.
At an early hour MondaysMaltuda Houston, anegress.

irtlng a fire around her wash--

urlng kerosenoon the kindling
a3 already beginning to burn,
a flames burst out anew, lgnit-- J

clothing and terribly burning
iy. She only lived a short while

HAjr 8uffer'nS was terrible.

eatherford Clinches Factory
atherford: Tho probability of
horfnrd losing the $15,000 hay

--.tory of Tato & Buster, which
L,OCut to result, owing to the In- -

--of the builders to get a satis--

ye location for the factory site,
or0 k aDOut settled in favor of

y, as tho Texas nnd Pacifict through J. Y. Burko, tho
jfjter, has como forward with a

on to lurnun tho promoters
rttaHnn tn aulf tttom

ot Pi
f,Hillsboro Mill Enlarges.

erj-aboro-: The sura of $75,000 is to
pended at onco by tho directors

V&HHlsboro Cotton Mill Company
eTarglng tho main building and

"Mneeded Improvements. An ad--

wecto tho main building will be
1, wnicn win do i.a xeei long

l5Tfeet wide, with brick three feet
TUbe ground, and the balanceot
'ajls of glass,affording good light
olenty of ventilation. Work has
Tcommenced,

j

Struck by a Train.
PJwip: Southbound Houston and

L'axas Central passengerTrain No 2

.truck a wagon and team of mules
it a road crossing about two miles
south of Alloa at about 8 o'clock
Thursday morning. Both mules were
.killed and the driver of the team. P.,.,...,
Lyncu, was oniy sugnuy injured, ine
wagon and team of mules belonged,
running a grading gang on the lnter--

ur3, and camped near where the
t occurred.
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Voyage of the Lusltanla Marks Epoch
In Steamship Propulsion.

Now York, Sept. 14. A few days
ago there was a local celebration of
tho one hundredth anniversary of tho
occasion when Robert W. Fulton's
230-foo- t steamer Clermont went puff-

ing up tho Hudson River at flvo miles
an hour. Yesterday New Yorkers
turned out to welcome a steam craft,
tho passengersof which breakfasted
In Queenstown,Ireland, on Sunday,
and took lunch In Now York yester-
day. Both experiments, equally suc-
cessful,were epoch-makin-g In tho pro-

pulsive power the Clermont with her
sldo paddles and the Lusltanla with
her quadruplo turbines.

Tho voyage of the Lusltanlawas Im-

portant In that It was a tost of the
most modern propulsive power. This
is the view taken by her owners,who
are satisfied that the practicability of
the turbine for fast vesselshas been
demonstrated,and that this new de-

parture In English shipbuilding has
been Justified. The fact that the Lusl-
tanla was able to cross the Atlantic in
five days and twenty-fou- r minutes, and
on her maiden trip nearly equalled
tho best trans-Atlanti- c record, 13

held of secondary Importance. Off-
icials of the line said that tho Lusl-

tanla haddone all that was expected
of her without being pushed to make
a record, and they were confident that
she would be able, when called upon,
to make,the fastest voyage ever made
acrossthe Atlantic.

Heretofore, It was pointed out, tur-

bines have been constructed for mod-
erate speed, but on the Lusltanla and
her sister ship, the Mauretanla, built
with the largest Governmentsubsidy
ever paid, was staked the British hope
that turbine-drive-n vesselswould not
only prove the most comfortable but
the swiftest liners afloat.

Reform Certainly Needed.
New York: Investigation conducted

by a committee of tho Brooklyn
Teachers' Association, a report of
which has Just been published, shows
tho educators throughout the United
States favor a systemof promotion by
subjects instead of grades in the sec-

ondary schools, and believe that a lib-

eral educational course should be de-

vised to take fifteen years in Its com-

pletion, Insteadof sixteen years, as at
present. It is likely that an effort
will be made to lay the matter before
the National Educational Association
at an early meeting and have that
body take official action. The reforms
suggestedwould meaa'arevolution of
tho school systenjs throughout the-country.

. . Killed by a Train.
Beaumont: Pink "Watts, eighteen

years old, was run over and killed by
a Gulf and Interstate passengertrain
In the yards here, just west of tho do-po- t.

After the train had passed over
him the unfortunate man was picked
up and carried to the Sisters' Hos-
pital, but he died from his injuries
a few minutes after reaching tho hos-
pital. Both legs wore cut off at the
knees,but otherwise the man appears
not to havo been Injured.

PeanutPlanting 'Round Paris
Paris: Peanut farmers In Lamar

County declare that the yield of the
present crop will exceed that ot last
year by many bushels per acre. Al-

ready buyersare conferring with the
planters and are offering Inducements
for tho entire crop, but In all prob-
ability the peanuts will be disposed
of to local dealers,who havo erected
factories and will put them in proper
condition for the retailer.

Dynamiter's Devilish Deed.
Joplln, Mo.: The office ot tho Jop-li- n

Morning Nows-Herald- , P. E. Bur-
ton, editor, was blown up with dyna-
mite at 11 o'clock Friday night. Ev-

ery linotype machine and tho press
are In ruins. Tho dynamiting oc-

curred while the office forco was at
lunch. Two sticks of dynamite were
placed on each machine with a fuse
leading to the press. Tho News-Heral- d

has been making a bitter fight on
graft, and has made powerful ene-

mies.

Attorney General Interprets Law.
Austin: Tho Attorney General has

instructed the Secretary of State to
file no charters of corporationshaving
for their purpose tho dealing in oils
or harvester machinery, and will ox-ton- d

it from time to time, as judg-
ments are secured ousting different
classes of corporations for violations
of anti-trus- t laws. This comes through
tho of tho Waters-PIerc-o

Oil Company after It was ousted in
1900.

New Warehouse System.
Fort Worth: From Farmers' Union

headquartersnotices of a called meet-
ing of warehouso managers for this
city, September21, were sent out. Tho
object of the meeting is to lay beforo
the managers a system of

which has tho sanction of tho
Farmers' Union Cotton Company, the
maintenance of tho minimum prlco
of 15 cents, and also a better system
ot communication between ware
houses.
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THE DELUGE
MVTOGTMHAMPHILLn,

CHAPTER XXIX. Continued.
Tho first news I got was that Bill

Van Nest had disappeared. As soon
as tho Stick Exchango opened, Na-

tional Coal becamo tho feature. But,
Instead of "wash sales," Roebuck,
Laugdon and Melville wcro them-
selves, through various brokers, buy-

ing tho stocks in" largo quantities to
keep tho prices up. My next letter
was as brief as my first philippic:

"Bill Van Nest Is at tho Hotel
Frankfort, Newark,under the namo of
ThomasLowry. He was In telephonic
communication with President Mel-

ville, of tho National Industrial bank,
twice yesterday.

"Tho underwriters of tho National
Coal company's new Issues, fright-
ened by yesterday's exposure, have
compelled Mr. Roebuck, Mr. Mow-
bray Langdon and Mr. Mclvlllo them-
selves to buy. So, yestordny, those
three gentlemen bought with real
money, with their own money, largo
quantities of stocks which aro worth
less than half what they paid for
them.

"They will continue to buy these
stocks so long as the public holds
aloof. They dare not let tho prices
slump. They hope that this storm
will blow over, nnd that then tho in-

vesting public will forget nnd will
relievo them of their load."

I had added: "But this storm won't
blow over. It will become a cyclone."
I struck that out. "No prophecy,"
said I to myself. "Your rule, Iron-
clad, must be facts, always facts;
only facts."

The gambling section of the public
took my hint and rushed Into tho
market; tho burden of protecting the
underwriters was doubled, nnd more
nnd more of tho honrded loot was
disgorged. That must havo been a
costly day for, 10 minutes after tho
Stock Exchangoclosed, Roebucksent
for me.

"My compliments to him," said I to
his messenger,"but I am too busy.
I'll bo glad to see him hero, however.

"You know ho dares not como to
you," said tho messenger,Schilling,
presldont of tho National Manufac-
tured Food company; somellmescallert'
thVToTsdn Trust. "If he did, and It
were to get out, there'd bea panic."

"Probably," replied I with a Bhrug.
"That's no affair of mine. I'm not re-
sponsible for tho rotten conditions
which these d financiers havo
produced, and I shall not bo disturbed
by the crashwhich must come."

Schilling gave me a genuine look of
mingled pity and admiration. "I sup-
pose you know what you're about,"
said he, "but I think you're making
a mistake." ,

"Thanks, Ned," said I he had been
my head clerk a few years before,
and I had got him the chance with
Roebuck which ho had Improve'd so
well. "I'm going to havo some fun.
Can't live but once."

My "daily letters" had now ceased
to be advertisements, had becomo
news, sought by nil the newspapers
of this country and of tho big cities In
Great Britain. I could havo mado a
large savingby no longer paying my
sixty-od- d regular papers for Inserting
them. But 1 was looking too far
ahead to blunder Into that fatal mis-
take. Instead, I signed a year's con-

tract with each of my papers, they
guaranteeing to print my advertise-
ments, I guaranteeingto protect them
against loss on libel suits. I organ-
ized a dummy news bureau, and
through it got contractswith tho tele-
graphic companies. Thus Insured
against the cutting of my communica-
tions with tho public, I was ready for
tho real campaign.

It began with my "History or tho
National Coal company." I need not
ropeat that famous history here. I
need recall only tho main points how
I proved that the common stock was
actually worth less thantwo dollars a
share,that tho bonds wero worth less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars in the hun-
dred, that both stock and bonds wcro
Illegal; my detailed recital of tho
crimes of Roebuck, Melville and Lang-
don in wrecking mining properties, in
wrocklng coal railways, in ejecting
American labor and substituting
helots from easternEurope; how they
had swindled and lied nnd bribod;
how they had twisted tho books of

I tho companies, how they wero plan
ning to unload tho mass of almost
worthless securities at high prices,
then to get from under tho market
and let the bonds and stocks drop
down to where they could buy them In
on termi that would yield them more
than 250 per cent on tho actual capi-
tal vested. Less and dearer coal;
lower wages and moro ignorant labor-
ers; enormousprofits absorbedwith-
out mercy into a fow pockets.

On tho day tho seventh chapter ot
this history appeared,tho telegraph
companiesnotified mo that they would
transmit no more of my matter. Yhny
foared tho consequencesIn libel suits,
explainedMosoby, general managerof
one of tho compani.

"But I guarantee to protect you,"
aid I. "I will giro hoar, la any

amountyou ask '

"Wo can't tako tho risk, Mr. Black-lbck,- "

replied ho. Tho twinklo in his
eyo told mo why, nnd also that ho,
llko every ono elseIn tho country ex-
cept tho clique, was In sympathy with
mo.

My lawyers found an honest Judge,
nnd I got an Injunction that compelled
tho companiesto transmit under my
contracts. I suspendedtho "History'
for ono day, and sentout in place ot
It nn account of thla attempt to shut
mo off from the public. "Hereaftor,"
Bald I, tn tho last paragraph la my
letter, "I shall end each day's chapter
with a foiccast or what the next day's
chapterIs to ho. If for any reason it
falls to appear, tho public will know
that somebody has boon coerced by
Roebuck,Melvlllo & Co."

XXX.

ANITA'S SECRET.
That afternoon or, was it thenext?
I hnppened to go homo early. I

havo never boon ablo to keep allvo
anger against any ono. My anger
against Anita had long ago died away,
had been succeeded by regret and
remorse that I had let my nerves, or
whatover tho accursed cause was,
whirl me Into such an outburst. Not

i--
y

that I regretted having rojected
what I still felt was insulting to mo
and degrading to her; simply that my
manner should havo been
Thoro was no necessity or excuso for
violonco in showing hor that I would
not, could not, accept gratitude
what only lovo has tho right to give.
And I had long boon casting about for
some way to apologize not easy to
do, when her manner toward
mo mado it difficult for me to find
ovon the necessarycommonplacesto

up appearances" beforo tho
servants on tho fow occasions on
which wo accidentally met.

as I was saying, I came up
from the offlco and stretched myself
on tho lounge in my private room ad-
joining the library. I had road myself
into a dozo, when a servant brought
mo a card. I glanced at it as it lay
upon his extended tray. "General
Monson," I read aloud. "What does
the damned rascalwant?" I asked.

Tho servant amllod. Ho knew as
well as I how Monson, I dis-
missed him with a present of six
mouths' pay, had given tho news-
papers the story or, rather, his ver-
sion of tho story of my efforts to
educatomysolf In tho "artsandgraces
of a gentleman."

"Mr, Mnson says ho wishes to see
you particularly, sir," said he.

"Well I'll seo him," said I. I de-
spised him much to dislike him,
and'I thought bo might possibly be In
want. But that notion vanished
instant I set eyes upon him. Ho was
obviously, itt the very top of the waye.
"Hollo, MpiwoD," waa my.greeUaf, la

Aw-

It no reminder of his :hery.
"Howdy, Blacklock," said, ho. I've

como on a llttlocrrand for Mr. Lang,
don." Then,ywlth that nasty grin ot
his: "You Know, I'm looking aftor
things for her since tho bust-up.- "

"No,tI didn't know," said I curtly,
suppressing my Instant curiosity.
" hat does Mrs. Langdon want?"

"To seeyou for just nefew minutes
whenever it is convenient"
"If Mrs. Langdon has. businesswith

mev III seo her at my office," said I.

She was one ot tho fashionablesthat
had got herself Into, my black books
by her treatment) of Anita since tho
break with the Ellerslys.

"Sho wlBhes to, como to you hero
this afternoon, if you are to bo at
home. Sho asked: mo to say that hor
business is Important and very pri-

vate"
I hesitatod, butt 1 could think of no

good excuso for- - refusing. "I'll b
hore an. hour!' said I. "Good, day."

Ho gave me no time to. changemy
mind. Something perhaps It waB
his. curious cxprosslonas ho took him-

self off mado mo begin to. regret.
The- more I thought ot the-- matter,
tho less, I thought ot my having mado
any concessionto a woman who
had acted so badly toward: Anita and
myself. Ho had not been gono a
quarter of an hour beforq I went to
Anita In her sitting room. Always,
the instant I entered tho outor door
of hor part of our house,that power-
ful, intoxicating fascination that she
had for mo began to take possession
of my senses. It was in evory gar-
ment sho wore. It seemedto llngor
in any placo whero sho had been, for
a long tlmo after sho left it. She
was at a small desk by the window,
was writing letters.

"May I Interrupt?" said I. ,lMonson
was hero a fow minutes ago from
Mrs. Langdon. She wants to see ma.'
I told him I would seeher hore. Tb.tn
it occurred to me that perhaps,.1 had
been too good-nature- What 'do you
think?"

I could not see her face, but only
the back of her head, and tho loose
colls of magnetic hair and tho white
napo of her graceful neck. As I be-
gan to speak,she stopped writing,hor
pen suspended ovor tho sheet of
paper. After I ended thero was a
long silence.

"I'll not seo hor," said I. "I don't
qulto understandwhy I yielded." And
I turned to go,

"Wait please," came from her ab-
ruptly.

Another long silence. Then I: "It
sho comeshere, I think the only per-
son who can properly receive her Is
you."

"No you must seo her," said Anita
at last And sho turned round In her
chair until sho was facing me. Her
expression I can not describe It 1

can only say that it gave mo a sense
of impending calamity.

"I'd rather not much rather not,"
Bald I,

"I particularly wish you to seeher,"
she replind, and she turned back to
her writing. I saw her pen poisedas
If she were about to begin; but sho
did not begin anl felt that she
would not With my' mind shadowed
with vague dread, I loft that mysteri-
ous etUlness, and went back to the
library.

It was not long before Mrs. Lang-- !

aon was announced. There are Bomo
women to whom a haggard look is be-
coming; she ia one of them. Shewas
much thinner than when I, last, saw
her; Jnstead. of her former restless.
petulant, Bunifcloua expression, she
new looked tragically sad. "Mav I

'

"'FOOL!' SHE FLARED AT ME. OH, THE FOOLS WOMEN MAKE
OF MEN,'"

different.

from

distant

"keep

But,

after

too

the

civil

m
tWIreyi tb close the door? aal
she, when the eorvant had withdrawn.
. I closed the door.

l'va come," sho began, without
soating hersolf, "to mako you as, un
hnppy, I foar,' as I am. I'vo hesitated
long, before com'ng. But I am despor-at-o

Tho one liobo I havo loft 1b that
you, and I betweon ta amy bo ablo
to to that you and I may bo ablo to
help each other.' '. ' v?

t waited. .

"I suppose thoro are- p'ooplev" she
w:ent on, "who havenovor knownwhat .

it was to really to care- for some one-else-.

Thoy would desplso me for
clinging to a manaftor ho hasshown
mo that thatWb lovo has ceased."
'"Pardon me, Mrs. Langdon," I in-

terrupted. "You. apparently think
your husband and I are intimate
frljands. Before you go any further,
I must disabusoyou. of that idea."

She looked, at mo in open astonish-
ment "You do not know why my
husband, has left mo?"

"Until a few minutes ago, 1 did not
know that ho had left you," I said.
"And I do not wish to know why."

Her expression ot astonishment
changed to. mockery. "Oh!" sho
sneered. "Your wife has fooled you
Into, thinking it a one-side- d affair.
WclL I tell you, she is as much to
blame as. he more. For ho did love
mo when ho married me; did love mo
until sho got him under her spell
again."

I thought I understood. "You have
been misled, Mrs. LangdonA said I
gently, pitying her as tho victim of
her insane jealousy. "You have "

"Ask your wife," Bhe Interrupted
angrily. "Hereafter, you can't pro-
tend ignoranco. For I'll at least be
rrfvenged. Sho failed utterly to trap
lilm into marriage when she was' a
poor girl, and "

"Before you go any further," said
I coldly, "let mo set you right. My
wlfo was at ono time engagedto your
husband's brother, but"

"Tom?" sho interrupted. And her ,

laugh mado me bite my lip. "So she
told you that! I don't see how she
dared. Why, everybody knows that
she and Mowbray were engaged,and
that ho broko it oft to marry me."

All in an instant everything that
had been confused in my affairs at
homo and down town becamo clear.
I understoodwhy I had been pursued
relentlessly In Wall street;why I had
been unnblo to nintfc tho least im-
pression on tho barriers between
Anita and myself. You will imagine
that somo terrible emotion at once
dominated mo. But this is not a
romance; only the veracious chroni-
cle of certain husmifn beings. My
first emotion was relief that it was "

not Tom Langdon. "I oughtto, have '
known she couldn't care for him,"
said I to myself. I, contending with
Tom Langdon for a woman's love had
always made mo shrink.

that was vastly different My
respect,for myself and for Anita rose.

"No," said I to Mrs. Langdon, "my
wife did not toll mo, never spokeof it.
What I Bald to you was purely a gueaa
of my own. I had no interest in the
matter and liaven't I have absolute
confldCTico In my wlfo. I feel ashamed
that you have provoked me into say
Ing so." 1 openedthe door.

"I am not going yet," said she an.'
grily. "YoBterday morning Mowbray
and shewero riding together in tho
Rivorsldo drive. Ask her groom."

"What of it?" said I. Then, as she
did not rise, I rang the bell. When'
tho servant came, I said: "Pleaso
toll Mrs. Blacklock that Mrs. Langdon
is in tho library and that I am hero,
and gavo you tho message." .

As soon as tho servant was gone,
sho said: "No doubt she'll Ho to you,
Theso women that steal other wom-
en's property are- - usually clover at
fooling their own silly husbands."

"I do pot intend to ask,her," I re-
plied. "To ask her would be an in-
sult.

She mado no comment beyond a
scornful toss of tho head. We both
had our gaze fixed upon tho door
through which Anita would enter!
When sho finally did appear, I, after
ono glance at hor, turned it must
havo been triumphantly upon her
accuser. I had not doubted, but
where is the faith that Ib not tho
stronger for confirmation? And con-
firmation there was in tho very at-
mosphere round that stately, still
figure. Sho looked calmly, first at
Mrs. Langdon,then at me.

"I sent for you," said I, "becauso 1

thought that you, rather than I, shouldroquost Mrs. Langdon to leave your

At that Mrs. Langdon was on nor
foot, and blazing. "Fool!" sho lloredat mo. "Oh, the fools women makeor
mon!" Then to Anita: "You you

But no, J must not permit you
to drag mo down to your level. Tellyour husband toll him that you were
riding with my husbandIn the River-
side drivo yesterday.

I Btepped between her and Anita"My wife will not answer you," said!
I. ."I hopo, Madam, you will' spare
us tho necessity of a painful acane.But leave you must at once"

Sho l.ookod wildly round, clasped,
hor bands, suddenly bust into tears.If she had but known, ahecould havehad hor own way aftor that, withoutany attempt from mo to opposeherFor she was evidontly unutterably
wretched and no ono know betterthan I tho sufferings of unreturnedlove. But Bhe had given me up
slowly, sobbing, ahe left the room vopening the door tft her and closing'
it behind hor. J ,

"I .almost brokji,down myself," tAliI to Anita, "r-oo-r woman! Hnw ;.',
you do M cairaj, you women
M9iuuiui wiiq eaenotaer
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THERE WILL BE

pmetliingr
jn oing--

R STOREVery Soon.

In the meantime re-

member'we are hereto

stay, andhave now on

display the most com-

plete line of fall and

winter goods it hase;ver

been your fortune to

inspect.

j 'YJPURS FOR TRADE

gger & Son
HAVE IT FOR LESS

LELL,, TEXAS.

1 ' FurnaceytTtf. B.

BY AN
r

Plows, Implements and Ve-

hicles repairedand all kinds

of wood work done.

Druggist,

NECESSITY

oooxoo EXPERT

POINTS MADE ORDER
HASKELL, TEXAS.- -

SHOP EAST

South Side Restaurant
Regularmeals
Boardtr week ..$j3;550

HAM, EGGS," FRESH OYSTERS, COFFEE

ICED SERVED SHORT ORDER.

Locals and Personals.

. get 4 packagesof soda at

N. R. Deaversfor o cenib.

-- .4. m Pievsonandfamily

this week with the
families of Messrs. DR. Couch

and S. B, Piersonat Aspermont.,

Mr L. E. Marr flipped us a

"wheel" Monday for the Free
PressanotheiSyear.

Mr. H. W. Gibhardand family

fromGrandview have moved to

Haskell and Mr. Gebhard has

openeda real estate office.

We will pay no bills without

an order from the manager,
& Ice Co.tf . Haskell Light

... t r Drtonv nf Munday

wasdpwnthisweekvisiting her

parents, Mr. ana wire. . .

.Coker.

Mr T. G. Williams was doing
l..:o0; in the citv Monday and

enrolled! a paid in advance

gubwriber to the Press.
'

'TmenyoVwant to go to the
deotringNo.25 for Simmons'

Wagonette.

tOSSBSSV

FreePress.

pecting,

&

sentative

RRELL
Jeweler, Optician

First-Cla- ss down-to-da-te servicein everyline
shoddygoods,everything first-clas-s.

Gold Rings, Chains,Brooches,Charms,Watch Cases,made
of Solid Gold. Elgin and Waltham Watches, made by the
Elgin anWalthamWatch Companies.

YOU GET PULL VALUE FOR TOUR MONET

- OUR FOUNTKIN
The finest in land Purestand best syrups,

fruit juices, creams and ices.

Farmsfor. Bent.

I have four, farms, including
my homefarm, 4 miles east of
Sagerton, for rent next year.
Will sell to renters8 work mules
and horsesand farm implements
and give time on same.

J. E. Garden
8t Sagerton,Tex.

SERVANTS OF

are those whose 'are
UO CI & CUUUIl LU DUTU .

ftVMn tvlirkua' airnvir ' ltinranca.',v I:?, x. te.,,.i steam.

CO

Tires Shrunk and set cold

or cut and welded as you

prefer.

PLOW TO
OF SQUARE

- oo
-

AND

TEB ON

You

Free

the

Miss MinadaleDavis left afew
daysago to attend the normal
school at SanMarcos. &ne goes

by appointmentfrom this repre
district,

incomes

Mr. Jno. M. Riley of Tolarwas
herea few daysago looking at
our country and subscriber for

the
Nearly everybody ,has found

out that J. H. Evans' snop, near
thepostoffice, is the best place
to get their clothes cleaned and
pressed.

Nearlv everybody has found
out that J. H. Evans' shop, near
the postoffice, is the best place
to gettheir clothes cleaned and
pressed.

1?. hovo-oin- s in spectacles.

watches,etc. SeeW. H. Parsons
office in Sherrill Building.

No

Mr. I. M. Fariss of Caryell
countywashere this week pros

Miss LouiseGoodlott of Bren-ha- m,

who hasbeenengagedasa

teacherin the Haskell school ar:
rived Wednesday.

real

,

-

CITATION.

Tbo Stateof Texas,To the Sheriffor
auy Constableof HaskellCouuty,
Greeting: ,

You are hereby commandedto sum-
mon James Lake and the unknown
holrs of JamesLake deceased, whose
names areunknown by making pub-

lication of this Citation once iti each
week for eight successiveweeks pre-

vious to returnday hereof, in some
uewspupar published in your county,
if there bo n newspaper published
therein, but If not, theu in u newspa-pape- r

published in nearestcounty
where a uewspapor is published toup-pea-r

at tho next rogular term of the
District Court of Haskellcouuty, to be
holdeu at the Court House thereof, in

f li m ' - .. . .
T-- - VV .T,.advanced,Demg aoove ui sec-

ond floor, on the Stein-McCullo- h-

Killingsworth building on the
northeastcorner of the square,
to show that it is going to "be

one of the largestand handsom
est businessstructures not only

in Haskell but in West Texas.

Mr. WheelerLee of the north-

westpart was doing business in

the county capital Tuesday.

SeeW. H. Parsonsfor all kinds
of fine watch, jewelry, and spec-

tacle work. In Sherrill building-- up

stairs.
Baggage transferred to all
vfa nf t.Vw citv. rintr No. 114

for Rupe& Pearsey.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson closed a
very profitable meeting at the
Ballew school house four miles
north of town Monday night.
Four converts were baptised
Monday.

Mr. Chas. Hoffman and Miss

Lela Hubbaid were married on

last SundayattheHubbardhouse,

Rev. J. T. Nicholson performing
the ceremong.

Mr. H. C. Helton of Stanton,
Texas, is visiting hisparents,Mr.

and Mrs. Pete Helton.

The right man canget a good

job working on a ranch by ap-

plying to S. W. Scott, Haskell,
rTlVClG - tl1WAIWI

the

the

Wo still haveyloiity of money
to loan at 8 per centon lanrt and
to buy Vendor'sLion notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. J. J.7Guestof Stephenville
visited his son, Dr. 0. M. Guest,

a few days.He was acconipanied

on his trip-b-y Messrs. Whitaker,
Tudor and Sanders, who came

prospectingwitn a view 10 inuu--

able location.

Most all the citizensof Haskell
are going to J. H. Evans' shop

to have their clothescleaned,

Give us a chance to sell your
estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co,"- -

theDistrict court of Haskell
Given undermy hand and seal nf

5. saidcourt,atoffice in Haskell,
(seai.) this tho 12th day of

T5 September,A, D., 1007.
J. W. Meadors,

District Court, HaskellCounty.

oiiuc case
For Men

Ever notice the more
comfortable the shoe the

Wednesday night from "an ex

tendedvisit to Jamestown ex-

position and other points of in-

terestin the East.

Driving to the homeof Esquire
G. W. Lamkin and sitting in a
buggy at the front gate, Mr. F.

J. Smith and Miss Ruby Lee,

who reside near Rule, were on

last Sundayduly united in the
hondsof wedlock. Justice Lam--

Irin savinor the ceremony that
henceforthmakesthem one.

ESTKAY NOTICE.

The Stateof Texas, i.

county

Texas,

Clerk,

County of Haskell. )

Takenup by B. Q. Burch and
estrayedbefore G. W. Lamkin,
Justiceof the PeacePrecinctNo.
1, Haskell county: One bay
mare, about14 or 10 nanusnign,
brandedon the right snoumer4,
saddle and harness marns, ap-

praisedat twenty-fiv- e dollars.
The ownerof said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
nronertv. nay charges,and take
the same away, or it will bedealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my handand seal
of office, this the 20th

SUAL I J.v nf Anmicf 1flfV7.

J. W. Meadors,Clerk
CountyCourt Haskell County.

When you lack ouergy, do not rol- -

ld. ..,.tir frinil fiiol dull Illlli SttlllUl
DM !" ".. - - ,

ufter eating, you needu few doses of
Re-G-o Tonio LaxativeByrup. It will
make you feel like a new person aud
give you an appetite like a imrvost
h.iml. 25u. 60aand Sl.Ol) ociiues som

by Terrells drug storo.

TO THE LADIES

I am preparedto do all kinds
of plain sewingat my home one
block eastand two blocks north
of thesquare,andsolicit anything
you have in this line. Will be
preparedlateron to handlefancy
dress-makin- g. Pricesreasonable
a n d satisfaction guaranteed.
Phonemeat my residence.

Mrs E. L. Carroll.

SWEETWATER MEETING

Of Central West Texas As-

sociation of Commer-
cial Clubs.

SUGGESTION AS TO EXHIBIT
AT DALLAS FAIR.

m

F. G. Alexander returned
a few daysago from Sweetwater,
where he attended theexecutive
meeting of the Central West
TexasAsssciation ofCommercial
Clubs, of which he is a director.

Alexander informs us that
meeting was an interesting

one and that considerableprog-
resswasmade by the directors
in planning the campaignof ad-
vertising and work to be under
taken by the associatedclubs in
bringing abouta more rapid set-
tlement of the territory covered
by the association as well as to
foster anddevelop itsagricultural
capabilities.

Mr. Alexander is earnestand
enthusiastic in this work, He
hasbeenin this sectionfrom the
beginning of its settlement and
his enthusiasmis based on his
personalobservationand theevi
denceshe hasseenof its intrinsic
worth and capability of becom-
ing a grandandprosperousfarm-
ing region. He is especially
anxiousthat Haskell countyshall
do its best in furnishing its share
of the farm productsfor the ex-

hibit to be madeat the statefair
at Dallas thisfall by the district
as a whole, but in which, the
exhibits will be so labeled as to
show from which czz!hey,

If, when you go to
tier,

You'll just step in
store,

We'll fix you up a
ner

Your wife will ask

Mr.

Mr.
the

din- -

our

win

ter
more.

Of rich ronst beef well

now
The gravy's thick and

brown
For, Fred, our Dutch-

man, knowsthe"how"
To fix it for tho town.

To buy this meat, is

nionoy made,
To buy it, helps your

wife,
To buy it, helps along

our trado

n

Wo both make money,
Aren't wo right?

City Moat Market

Jolnor & Mason

ABSCESS.
Abscesses,with few exceptions,are

indicativeof constipation or debility.
1r ITnrrliirm Plovfllaiul. Miss.

....!.. i'T u-i- to fiav a word of
praise for Ballard's snow uuinueiib.
I steppedon a nail, whloh oausodtho
,..io i.. mu imr in cnntriiut aud au
abscessto risolu my kneo, and tho
dootor told mo that I would havo a

A - K A""irj
TlOTl.

By an order issuedby the Live
Stock Sanitary commission cattle
may be shippedfrom Haskell to
the Fort Worth market during
the next 90 dayswithout inspec-

tion. , The removal of this re-

striction on shipmentswill be a
greatconvenienceto personswho
havebeef stuff they desire to
market. Considerableshipments
were madefrom this point this
week.

It is loasonublo to believe that no
ouo is betterqualified toJudgeof tho
merits of an iirtlclo thau the dealer
who sells It, for the roason that he
basedhis opinion on the experience
of all who use it. Wru. GUsczikl &
Sou, Amherst Jo., Wlsoonsln, say:
"We took the agency for tho sulo of
Harts' Houey and Horehound about
two yearsago, ami consider it tho
best cough medic!no wo have In stook.
It Is our bestseller and we do not
hesitate to recommendit to all of our
customers." 25o, 50o and S1.00 bottles
sold by Terrells drug store.

Bank Changes.

Mr. G. R. Couch,whohasbeen
the efficient cashierof the Has-

kell National Bank for several
years,hasresignedthat position
and hasbeen elected vice-preside- nt

of the bank, while Mr. G.

E. Langford, who has been the
agentof the Wichita Valley since
the adventof the road into this
place has been chosen by the
bank directors to fill the import-
ant position of cashier. Mr.
Marshall Piersonremains as as-

sistant cashier and Mr. Couch
will continueto give a consider--

SXZZS (who "u now' M ableportion of his time to the
Donver, Colo.) lie recommended a managementof thebank'ssteftd--

bottieof8nowLinimeut;t got a ouo ily expandidgbusinessattairs.
slzo, and it isurod my leg. It U the .,., ,

best linlineut in tho world. Bold at ,

Terrellsdrug store. Boys if you aregomg to ned
.,, - a new fall suit before going to

We arestill handling Belle of school, call in and see our new

Wichita flour-b- est in- - town. . ne of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Phone102. N. R. Deaver, pure clothesbefore buying elsewhere,

food grocer. " ' S. L, Robertaow.
', V.
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GUIs County has substituted trac-

tion engine for mulos on the county
road work.

The proceedingsof the last Farmers'
Congress will bo published by the
State and distributed through "the
State Department of Agriculture.

The beettrust has raised prices on
nil meats in Chicago except pork. Tho
ndvanco from one to four cents
pound, and goes into effect at once.

The Chicago Tribune's poll of Now
England shows S5 per cent favoring
Roosevelt'spolicies. Taft shows
first choice, with Hughes formidable
rival.

Reports from various parts of Dal-la- s

County are to the effect that the
ppcan crop this year gives promise of
being ono of the most in
ears.

Between 40,000 and 50,000 pine and
oak cross-tie- s were burned at Kllgoro
Sunday. Tho loss of ties and damage
to tho railway tracks and wires
$12,000.

Boll weevils have reached Tolnt in
Louisiana twenty-fiv- e miles from tho
Mississippi River, and expected
that they will cros3 over into Missis-
sippi this season.

An old coal mine twelve miles 'north
of Brownwood be reopened.
was closed because of Its distance
from railroad, and has not heaa op-

erated for many years.

The Baptist Association
and the city of Cleburne have under
advisement tho establishment of
Baptist college in that city, tho build-

ings of which arc cost J130.000.

At meeting of the board ot direc-tor- s

of the Y. M. C. A. last Thursday
night, was unanimously decided
erect Y. M. C. A. building at Hills-bor-

to cost not less than $25,000.

In attempting to board train ion
the Denver Road Friday afternoon,
Dan K. Austin, brakeman, fell land
both legs were crushed. He died eoon
after from th Injuries received

Fifteen thousand poundsof jwwdcr
exploded Saturday at the Eamtable

--pQir."(m?ri3 tt East Alton, 111., two
tailed hlnjf

aid, when carried before the
Police and the GrandJury,

TTad. spent the greater part
--"ney he had taken on negro

bo lives in handsomely
Plowl use in the old French
hides c'ty, and who said
0j vj bought considerable quant!- -

real estate. Letten salys the
part of the money he had glv
had been invested in realty,

comparatively small amount be- -

voted to her living expenses.

Same Old Story.

SAt an early hour Monday
Houston, negress.

trtlng fire around her wash-urln- g

keroseneon the kindling
already beginning to burn,

flames burst out anew, Ignlt-- J

clothing and terribly burning
iy. She only lived short while

HAT suffering was terrible.

eatherford Clinches Factory
atherford: The of
nenorq losing the $15,000 hay

rWt0ry of Tat0 Buster, which
Lvcat t0 regui owing to the In- -

--of the builders to get satis--

We location for the factory site,

an or b0 about 8ettled in favor of
the Texas and Pacific

through J. Y. Burke, the
Vfriter naB come forward with

Mon(loa to furn,sn tho promoters
p wwhuii aim mem.

F Hlllsboro Mill Enlarges.
ertaboro: The sum of $75,000 to
weP?ndod at onco by the directors
er,i Hlllsboro Cotton Mill Company

parsing the main building and
'M'neededimprovements. An ad- -

wef tno ma,n building will bo
thrd' whlch wlu bo 122 fet long

5tffeet wide, with brick three feet
wtue ground, and the balance of

(je'alls of glass,affording good light
jijlenty of ventilation. Work has
icommencea.

8& rJK Struck by Train.'f PJn?P,:. Southbound Houston and
" eras Central passengerTrain No

.truck wagon nnd team ot mules
it road crossing about two miles
south of Allen at about o'clock

'Thursday morning. Both mule3 were
and tho driver of the team, P.

frilled was only slightly Injured. The
and team of mules belonged,

4 fiSifins BMns gang on the inter-'ur''-i,

and camped near where the
occurred.
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TEXAS COTTON IS 61.03

SECOND tyEPORT
cates this Figure.

TERRITORIESSHOW UPBETTER

Acreage Is Much Larger, and Yield

Shows Higher Average of Con- -

dltlons.

Dallas Sept. 1C The Morning News

this morning presents its second cot-

ton report, of which the following is
tho gist:

Five hundred and forty-fou-r reports
from Texas and the Two Territories,
tho nverago date of which is Septem-

ber 10, form the basis upon which tho

totals for its second cotton crop con-

dition review for the of 1907

has been computed. The flrst report,
publishedon July 10, and written on

6, went from 447 correspondents.
Tho present corp report covers Ii9
countiesand districts; the former was
for 1S4 countiesand districts.. It w'.'l

bo seen,therefore, that while tho ter-

ritory is this time rather more re-

stricted, It Is covered In a much more
thoroughmanner than was the caseof

tho 'former occasion.
Tho present reports show an indi-

cated yield lh Texas alone this year
of C1.03, tho comparison being with
the yield last year. The percentage
ot tho crop picked In this State Is

20. A better showing is made by the
two Territories, the averageindicated
yield being 130.3, or 30.3 per cent bet-

ter than it was last year, but of this
only 12 per cent has been picked.

The following table indicates the
acreageand condition of the crop this
year comparedwith that of last year,
tho flrst column of figures Indicating
tho percentageof acreageand the sec-

ond the condition:

North Texas 100 79

Central Texas 93 75

East Texas S3 73

South Texas 105 S2

West and N. W. Texas .... 153 81

Middle West Texas ........ 108 SO

SouthwestTexas ...115 "77

Indian Territory 97 31

Oklahoma "101 S3

Texas and Two Territories . 10C;1 79

Texas alone 108.1 7S.1

Two Territories 99 S2

Depredations by the 'boll weevil
sp.pm to. have ceasedIn a great meas--

- timiJears old, was run over and killed by
a Gulf and Interstate passengertrain
in the yards here, just west of the de-
pot. After the train had passedover
him the unfortunate man was picked
up and carried to the Sisters' Hos-
pital, but he died from his Injuries
a few minutes after reaching the hos-pita- l.

Both legs were cut off at the
knees,but otherwise the man appears
not to havo been injured.

PeanutPlanting 'Round Paris
Paris: Peanut farmers in Lamar

County declare that the yield of the
will exceed of news, by all tlio

i car uy many ousneis per acre. Al-
ready buyers are conferring with the
Planters and are offering Inducements
for tho entire crop, but in all prob-abilit-y

the peanuts will bo disposed
of to local dealers, who have erected
factories and will put them in proper
condition for the retailer.

Dynamiter's Devilish Deed.
Joplln, Mo.: The office of the Jop-ll- n

Morning News-Herald- , P. E. Bur-
ton, editor, was blown ud with dvn.i.
miie at n o'clock Friday night. Ev-er- y

linotype machine and tho press
are in ruins. The dynamiting

while the office forco was at
lunch. sticks of dynamite wero
placed on each machine with a
leading to the press. News-Her-ai-d

has been making a bitter flght on
graft, and has made powerful

Attorney General Interprets Law.
Austin: Tho Attorney General has

Instructed the Secretary of State to
file no charters of corporationshaving
for their purposo the dealing in oilsor harvester machinery, and will M.
tend It from tlmo to time, as judg-ment-s

are secured oustlnc-- riiffnrJ- - a rl tlfccmssesor corporations for violations
of antl-tru- laws. This comes through
the of the Waters-Pierc-

Oil Company after it was ousted in
J. JUU

New WarehouseSystem.
Fort Worth: From Farmers' Union

headquartersnotices of a called meet-in-g
of warehouse managers for this
September21, were sent out. ti,

object of the meeting is to lay before
the managors a system of
uuu wnicn nas tho sanction of tho
Farmers' Union Cotton Company, tho
maintenance of tho minimum price
of 15 cents, and also a bettersystem
oi commugicauoa between
houses.

INDI- -

season

July

city,

SHORT MILEAGE RATESORDER.

g PassengerOrder Promul-

gated by Commission,

Austin, Tex., Sept. 17. Rather a
passengerorder was issued

by a majority ot tho Railroad Commis-

sion yesterday, Mnyflcld, Colquitt and
JudgoStorey not signing,which direct-
ed that a road shall never chargomore

for a shorter Ulstanco than a longer
distance,,nnd it makescompulsory the
customthe roadshavo of meetingcom-

petition by using tho short lino mile-ag-

between points.
For Instance, tho Houston nnd Tex-

as Central has the short lino between
Dallas and Houston, but tho Missouri,
Kansas nnd Texas nnd tho Santa Fe
charge tho same rate as tho Houston
anU Texas Central, in order to meet
competition. This will enable passen
gers to pick their routs and pay the
smallest faro 'betweentho points trav
ersed. .

Tho other proposition Is to protect
numerouslocal points closo to compet-

itive points having short lino mileage,
using the same points for Illustration,
a small station :just outsldoot Houston
on tho Katy would havo a otralght
three-cen-t rate from Dallas, and tho
aggregate would be larger than to
Houston,which wns further, simply o

the latter had tho Houston and
Texas Central abort mllcago

Innocent'ManConfined Thirteen Years.
San Francisco, Cal.: After having

served fifteen years in the San Quen--

tin pertltentinry, it developed recently
that William Evans, one of tho con-

victs, was an Innocent man. Proof
positive that he did not commit the
crime for which he was sentencedis
now in the hands of the proper au-

thorities. Tho Judgo who passedthe
sentence declares Evnns is innocent.
The man who prosecutedhim made
death-be- d statements that he was

Wins Against the Saloon.
Columbus: In tho district court

Johanna Farenhold ot Weimar
was recently awarded a verdict of
$2500 and costsof suit againstH. Blrk-ma- n

and his suretiesfor selling whiskey

to her husbandafter 'being warned
not to do so. This Is tho suit in which
Judge Kennon ruled against tho opin-

ion of tho Attorney General's office in
deciding that the new liquor law did
not releasebondsmenunder the old

Noted Evangelist Falls Tlead
- T --...l..ll,A Y.. a T.t.Rnnnoir.l 'ii." --- "' "-- -

"7""""' lur mo rouen conditions
wnicn uieso d financiers have
produced,and I shall not bo disturbed
by the crash which must come."

Schilling gave me a genuine look ot
mingiea pity and admiration. "I sup--
iioso you Know you're about"
said he, "but I think you're making
a mistake."

"Thanks, Ned," said I 'ho had beenmy head clerk a few years beroro,
and I had got him the chance with
Roebuck which he had Improved so
well. "I'm going to havo some fun.
Can't live but once."

My "daily letters" had nnw
to be advertisements, had becomopresent crop that last sought

Two

fuse
The

ware--

Mrs.

law.

wnat

newsnnnArai.t ... ,
ui uii cuunuy anu or tno big cities inGreat Britain. I could have mado alarge saving by no longer paying my
sixty-od- d regular papers for inserting
them. But I was looking too farahead to blunder into that fatal mis-
take. Instead, I signed a year's con-tra-

with each of my papers, they
guaranteeing to print my advertise
ments, i guaranteeingto protect themagainst loss on libel suits. I organ-
ized a dummy news bureau, andthrough it got contractswith tho tele-
graphic companies. Thus JnHiirnrt
against tho cutting of my communica-tlon- s

with tho public, I was ready for
iho real campaign.

It began with my "History or tho
National Coal company." I need notropeat that famous history hore. I
need recall only tho main points how
I proved that tho common stock wn
actually worth less than two dollars a
share,that the bonds wero worth less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars In tho hun-
dred, that both stock and bonds wero
megai; my detailed recital of tho
crimes of Roebuck, Melville and Lang-do- n

in wrecking mining properties, In
wrecking coal railways, In ejecting
American labor and substituting
helots from easternEurope; how they
had swindled and lied and i.ri.n,i.
how they had twisted tho books ofthe companies, how they wero plan-nin- g

to unload tho mass of almostworthless securities at high prices,
then to get from under tho marketand let tho bonds and stocks drop
down to where they could buv thim in
on tormi that would yield them more
than 250 por cent on tho actual cap!--

--ct. ,... JUUUierB; enormousprofits absorbedwith
oui mercy inio a row pockets.

un mo day tho seventh chapter ofthis history appeared, tho telograph
companiesnotified mo that they wouldtransmit no more of my matter. Thoy
feared tho consequencesin libel suitsoxplalncdMosoby. genoral managerofono of compant-a-.

"But I guarantee to protect you"
aid I. "I will g,o bony, l. any

amountyou '

S '

BACK TO OLD KENTUCKY

WARRANT AGAINST

TAYLOR SUSPENDED.

AS WITNESS FOR DEFENSE

Statement Is Issued by the Common-

wealth, though He Is for tho
Defense.

Lexington, Ky., Set. 11. In tho
Franklin County Court yesterday
Judgo R. L. Stout entered an order
suspending tho warrants issued
againstW. S. Tnylor, former Governor
of Kentucky, who Is chargedwith com-

plicity in tho killing ot William Goebcl,
and who Is in Indiana.

AHfir.-- "

Tho action was taken on tho
ot Attorney

Franklin for the purpose of allowing
Taylor to return to Kentucky and tes-

tify in behalf of Caleb Powers, who
is soon to be tried for tho fourth time
for tho murder of Goobel. Two re-

quisitions havo been made upon the
Governor of Indiana for Taylor, and
both wero refused.

Attorney Franklin, in a statement,
says that It is for the purposeof got-tin- s

Taylor to make a statement in
opencourt that his presenceis wanted
at tho trial bv tho
even thoughhe comesas awitness for
the defense.

'Gainst Fare Reduction.
Brownwood: Tho Brownwood 50,--,

000 Club has passed resolutions se-

verely condemning tho agitation for
two-cen-t passengerfares in Texas,and
calling upon every businessorganiza-

tion in the State to take ulmllar ac-

tion. The resolution decluresthat the
tlmo is not ripe for a reductionof fares
and that the State needs vastly more
railroad development. They point out
that seventy-flv- e counties yet havo no

railroads.

Sailors Load Ships.
New Orleans: Sailors belonging to

the steamshipsYucatan and California
loading these ships. Since the

strike ot the longshoremen,which has
tied up practically tho entire river
front, there nasbeenno loading of ves-

sels,and the steamshippeople, finding
little hope In the situation here, took
stepB to oversomethe obstaclesplaced
in their way by putting the sall 'Ip
wiirlr Inaillnr- - thfilr vessels..... ,

..--
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AT ME. OH. Woxtpnt MmMEN,1
mm i regretted having rejected
what I still felt was insulting to mo
and degrading to her; simply that my
manner should havo been different.
Thoro was no necessityor excusefor
violonco in showing her that I would
not, could not, accept from gratitude
what has right to give.
And I had beencasting about forsomo way to apologize easy to
uu, wnen ner distant manner towardmo it difficult for mo to find
ovon necessary to

"TOi' "i appearances" beroro tho
Borvnnts on fow occasions on
which wo accidentally mot.

But, as I was saying, I came up
from tho office and stretched mvnAic
on loungo In my private room ad-
joining library. I had road myself
Into a doze, when a servant brought
mo a card. I glanced at it as it layupon hlo extended tray. "General
Monson," I read aloud. "What
the damnedrascal want?" I asked.

Tho sorvant sm!od. Ho knew as
"! ns i now Monson. nnr t hi
missed',.."",.him "."" a present of sixtal vested. and dearer coal

lower wages and morn innrnnf . '.' . .".. " uuu ,ven tne news-

tho

ask

papers tho story or. rathm-- hi. ,..
slon of ntory of my efforts to
educatomysolf in tho "artsandgraces
of a gentleman." -

"Mr. Monson says ho wishes to seeyou particularly, sir," Bald he.
"Well I'll boo him," said I. I de--

apiseu too much to dislike him
and'I thought ho inlglit possibly be inwant. But that notion vanished
instant I yes upon him. He was
obviously, at the very top of the wave.
Hello. Motuoa'. my greeUaf, l

"'' ;......
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MS IT I fake;

Fflsco Sports Was Dirty
Job.

San Francisco, Cal., Sopt. 12. That
Jimmy Brltt "quit cold" in tho light-weigh- t

championship battlo Monday

with Joo Gans, champion In that di-

vision, now generally believed. Not
In 10,000 believe Brltt's arm was

broken, but Insteadof are.of tho opin
ion that ho simply found out that the
negro champion outfought him on all

points, and to savo himself terrible
drubbing by tho man who bora hlra

grudgehe offorod tho broken arm ex-

cuse,
also benevea nere tnat all

tho talk about tho fighters being cer-

tain to live up to tho articles regard-
ing tho division of the gato receipt
tho managementagreed to give them
was fake. These crafty pugilists
are believed to have divided the purse,

and tho belief thnt Gans was com
polled to agree this, win lose,
by Brltt before that fighter entered
tho ring.

Dog Bites Hill Countlan.
Hlllsboro: Frank Caldwell of Pe-orl-a

was bitten by dog Wednesday

which was supposedto havo hydro-

phobia, and went Austin Wednesday
night to enter the Pdsteur Instltuto
for treatment. He found tho dog,
stray, under his wagon In tho cotton
field, and attempted to. drive aVay,
whereupon the animal attacked him,
biting him in three p'aces, and forc-

ing him take r.efugo In the wagon.

afterward bit somo stock, but was
finally killed.

Pathetic Suicides.
Dallas: The lifeless body ot Jamca

Downs was found in tho County Jail
early Wednesdaymorning hanging

cell door by handkerchief. Downs
was placed in Jail for alleged insan-

ity. W. Taylor suicided Wednes-
day morning, using largo revolver',

tho Southern Hotel. Taylor lived at
Celeste. He had been ailing long
time and had beenopernted at St.
Paul's Sanitarium Tuesday, and com-

mitted tho awful in fit ot

Accidental Death of Prominent Man.

Balllnger: News has reachedhere
of The accidentalkilling of L. Piercs
of Winters near Colorado City Wed-

nesday. No further details are given
that he and his family wero re-

turning Jtome from Midland by private
conveyance,and gun was accident-
ally discharged,killing him Instantly.
'rank Pierce here from Kills

flMSMra utity mu?n

f i ----
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"'FOOL!' SHE FLARED THE FOOLS

only lovo
long

mado

does

Less

deed

came

i.ia
could not see her face, but only

th back of her head, and tho looso
coils of magnetic hair and tho whitenapo of hor graceful nock. As be-
gan speak,sho stoppedwriting, horpen suspended over tho shoot ofpaper. After ended thero was a

don't

"Wait pieaso," camo from her

uiw June Silence. Thnn
sho cornea hero, think the only per
son who can proporly receive heryou."

No you must seo her," said Anitaat last And Bho turned round in horchair until sho was facing me. Her
uAiHCBuion can not describecan only say that gave mo eonso

said
I'd rathor not much rather not,"

particularly wish you to seehershe replied, and she turned back
uec writing, saw her pen polsod assho were about to begin; but shedid not begln-- anJ felt that shewould not With ramind shadowedwith vague dread, left that mystorl-ou- s

etlllneBs, and went back to thelibrary.
was not long before Mrs.

was announced. Thero are some
haggard look Is be-coming; she one of them. Shewasmuch thinnor than when lasu awher; Instead of her former Testlew.petulant, buHc1oi expression,? shebow looked tragically aad. ''May J
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years ago, and was'
by all who knew him.
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Plans boen adopted for
school building at Bartlett to
$18,500.

is rumored that Judgo John
Duncan of Tyler, will soon make
home in Dallas.

Tho Smothers Hotol at Austin
burned early Friday morning, the
being about $3000.

Georiro F. Parker, treasurerof
County, has announcedhis car
for State Controller.

About ten bales of cottr
atroyed at Walnut by fit
from an engine last Fjlt

.aid.
Put manliness nr

ballot box and in cmeQt
Fatnorsgood picai Bne
kingdom. Home li you

Walter
cago Record-Horal-f.

making the trip thlti m9
of unfavorable clrctWu

Tho fortieth Natlo.,
Lutherans ussembledit
Friday, with delegates
every of the UnltO
Canada. QK

Mr.
will not bo

of

i.l

recent dispatch recV

Congressman Longwortb,
Honolulu states that

candidate
Presidency.

.Many Inquiries urrlvir.
Commissioner Agriculture
points asking about peanut
nAwn. Cvit Y,'
and somo want to pes

Captain J. McCory
uounty or uenioi .

deadat Oaxaca, Mexico,!
been In tho employ of.
pany for tho so

A Kentucky farmey
ers, had becomo lnfui
id speed automoblli

into one In whle
wife ot Govornpr B

but ono was hur

A stock companfy
ltal has been or'gar18

UUU AUIilUd VViJ

River County,
place for tho au,a(j
district ii. X. liQW.

Herman Kentros
two.oompanlontf ,.

Choctaw trackj 0j
steppedoff guess
twenty fcet.jt lo the
causing

fcshametj
Owirig tqJntQ say,

mil.-!- 1:

limber landaifhrrirr nai.i .h .
gri y. vfYTffltorday morning Mowbray
and she wero riding together in theRiverside drivo. ABk her groom" i

rt.Znf lT Snld L T,!0n' aa she
rise. rang the bell. When'tho servant came, I said:

J?1"- - ?'' that Mrs. LangZ
tho and thnt i nm ..

and gavo you tho message."
As soon aa tho servant was gonT

she said: "No doubt she'll lie to?!2
Theso womon that steal other wornon s property are-usuall- y cleverfooling their own silly husbands
iiiid..?Sti?,t.e"d t0 ask " I re

suit.
ask her would be' an jD.

She mado comment beyond
scornful toss of tho head, w bothhad our gazo fixo.i n ,.
through which Anita wou Center'
When sho finally did appear, I, JSer
ono glance hor, turned--it musthavo been triumphantly-up- on heraccuser. I had not doubted butwhere is the that no't
stronger for confirmation? And con!

nflrma ion there was in tho very
round thatfigure Sho looked calmly 'Jr8tstill

aMrs. Langdon,then at mo.
"I sent for you." rjim t' .

'
thought that yourathor hanrequest Mm. i.n,in y"i,snouia"I'll not seo her." said "I

Quito understandwhy I yielded." And house"
to ,eavo

I turned to uo. '..

"I
to

wnom

s'

no

At that. XIn t .,. .

R,

root, and nrZr2olTa
men.-- : ?'P? 'T Wome KS

iJ'nn ,t0 An'ta: "VOU-V- OU
must not permitdrag mo down your level C

ST hU8nd--t0 Mm that you
with my husbandin the RWer!

side drive yestordav.
I stepped between her nn a.i!

"M

us the necoRsltv ";"'"u. W1U
. Pre

But i." ". ":"' ..V"l i"nrmvn cne.
Hk.i.r7 uoi ax. onco."looked wiidiv ., .

her hands, suddeni; bust into LT"1
If she had but knowy,

she Xcoudhad her own way ?
J Utn.pt from n,X "p" he"'
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WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

--TUDOR; WILLIAMS & CO.
Successorsto J. 1$. Furnace

HORSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT

"w

PIowh, Implements and Ve-

hicles repaired and all kinds
of wood work done.

PLOW POINTS MADE TO ORDER
SHOP EAST SQUARE - HASKELL, TEXAS.

South Side Restaurant
"" Regularm.e.ls - S55c
Boardtsrweek..3;0

HAM, EGGS, FRESH OYSTERS, COFFEE AND

IGED. TEB SERVED ON SHORT ORDER.

Locals and Personals.

. You get 4 packagesof soda at
N,. R. Deaversfor 25 cents.

Capt. S. Piersonandfamily

arevisiting this week with the
families of Messrs. D. R. Couch

and S. B, Piersonat Aspermont.,

Mr. L. B. Marr flipped usa
"wheel" Monday for the Free
Pressanotheryear.

Mr, H. W. Gibhardand family

from Grandview have moved to
HdaVoil and Mr. Gebhard has
opejjed a real estate office.

We will pay no bills without

an order from the manager,

tf . Haskell Light & Ice Co.

M-is- . J. F. Posey of Munday
was down this weekvisiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

.Coker.

Mr. T. G. Williams was doing

businessin the city Monday and
enrolledjas a paid in advance
'.subscriber to the FreePress.

WhenyoVwant to go to the
depotring No, 25 for Simmons'
Vagonette.r.

Have bought the lumber businessof Sher-ri-ll

Bros. 6c Co. at Haskelland wijl carry one
of the largestand bestselectedstocksof

-

to be found in Haskell county, and will be
position to interest prospective builders
the matterof prices and materials.

Tires Shrunk and sot cold
or cub and welded as you
prefer.

OP

M.

Miss MinadaleDavis left a few
daysago to attend the normal
school at SanMarcos. She goes
by appointmentfrom this repre-
sentativedistrict,

Mr. Jno. M. Riley of Tolarwas
here a few daysago looking at
our country and subscriber for
theFreePress.
- Nearly everybody has found
out that J. H. Evans' shop, near
the postoffice, is the best place
to get their clothes cleaned and
pressed.

Nearly everybody has found
out that J. H. Evans' shop, near
the postoffice, is the best place
to get their clothes cleaned and
pressed.

For bargains in speotacles,
watches,etc. SeeW. H. Parsons
office in Sherrill Building.

Mr. I. M. Fariss of Caryell
countywashere this week pros-

pecting.

Miss Louise Goodlett of Bren-ha- m,

who hasbeenengagedas a
teacherin the Haskell school ar:
rived Wednesday.

1000000001

S

The brick work is sufficiently
advanced,being above the sec-

ond floor, on the
building on the

northeastcorner of the square,
to show that it is going to oe
one of the largestand handsom-
estbusinessstructuresnot only
in Haskell but in West Texas.

Mr. WheelerLee of the north-

west part was doing business in
the county capital Tuesday.

SeeW. H. Parsonsfor all kinds
of fine watch, jewelry, and spec-

tacle work. In Sherrill building--up

stairs.

Baggage transferred to all
nartsof the city, ring No. 114

for Rupe& Pearsey.

Rev. J. T. Nicholson closed a
very profitable meeting at the
Ballew school house four miles
north of town Monday night.
Four converts were baptised
Monday.

Mr. Chas. Hoffman and Miss
Lela Hubbard were married on
lastSundayattheHubbardhouse,
Rev. J. T. Nicholson performing
the ceremong.

Mr. H. C. Helton of Stanton,
Texas, is visiting hisparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Helton.

The right man can get a good
job working on a ranch by ap-

plying to S. W. Scott, Haskell,
Texas. - tf

We still haveplenty of uionoy
to loan at 8 percentotilmul iunl
to buy Vendor'sLieu notes.
(tf) Sunders& Wilson,

Mr. J. J.?Guestof Stephenville
visited his son, Dr. 0. M. Guest,
a few days.He wasaccompanied
on his tripjby Messrs. Whitaker,
Tudor and Sanders, who came
prospectingwith a view to prob-

able location.

Most all the citizensof Haskell
aregoing to J. H. Evans' shop
to havetheir clothescleaned.

Give us achance to sell your
real estatefor you.

.. . SandersWilson Co...

in
in

Miss LorenaGraham returnedT
Wednesday night from an ex-

tendedvisit to Jamestown ex-

position and other points of in-

terestin the East.
Driving to the homeof Esquire

G. W. Lamkin and sitting in a
buggy at the front gate, Mr. F.
J. Smith and Miss Ruby Lee,
who reside near Rule, were on
last Sundayduly united in the
bondsof wedlock, Justice Lam-
kin saying the ceremony that
henceforthmakesthem one.

ESTKAY NOTICE.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell, j"

Taken up by B. Q. Burch and
estrayedbefore G. W. Lamkin,
Justiceof the PeacePrecinctNo.
1, Haskell county: One bay
mare, about14 or 15 handshigh,
brandedon the right shoulder 4,
saddle and harnessmarks, ap-
praisedat twenty-fiv- e dollars.

The owner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, or it will be dealt
with as the law directs.

Given undermy hand and seal
of office, this the 20th

SKAIi J Jnirnf An,i 1 fMV7

J. W. Meadors,Clerk
County Court Haskell County.

When you luck energy, do not rel-

ish your food, feel dull and stupid
after eating,you needu few doses of
Re-G- o Tonio Luxutlvo Syrup. It will
make you feel like u new person and
give you an nppetlto like a hurvost
uuud. 2oo, 50o and $1.00 botllos sold
by Terrellsdrug storo.

TO THE LADIES

I am preparedto do all kinds
of plain sewingat my home one
block eastand two blocks north
of thesquare,andsolicit anything
you have in this line. Will be
preparedlateron to handlefancy
dress-makin- g. Pricesreasonable
and satisfaction guaranteed.
Phoneme at'my residence,

Mrs E, L. Carroll, .

Sf

Cooked
Meat
If, when you go to din- -

ner,
You'll just step in our

store,
We'll fix you up a win

ner
Your wife will ask ter

more.

Of rich roast beef-- -- well
now

The gravy's thick and
brown

For, Fred, our Dutch-

man, knowsthe"how"
To fix it for the town.

To buy this meat, is
moneymade,

To buy it, helps your
wife,

To buy it, helps along
our trade

Wo both mnke money,
Aren't wo right?

City Meat Market
Joiner & Mason 1

abscess.
Abscesses,with few exceptions,are

Indicative of constipation or ueuliliy.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss,

writes: "I want to say u word of
praise for Ballard's Snow Liniment.
I steppedon a nail, which causodtho
cords In my leg to contract and au
abscossto l'lso In my kneo, and tho
doctor told mo thut I would havo u
stlirieg, soonoday I went to J. F.
Lord's drug storo (who U now iu
Donvor. Colo.) Ho recommended a
bottle of Snow Liniment; I got a 50c
slzo, and It mired my leg. It Is tho
best liniment iu the world. Sold at
Terrellsdrug store,

We are still handling Belle of
Wichita flour best in- - town.
Phone102. N. R. Deayer, pure
food grocer.
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By an order issued by the Live
StockSanitary commission cattle
may be shippedfrom Haskell to
the Fort Worth market during
the next 90 dayswithout inspec-
tion. , The removal of this re-

striction on shipmentswill be a
greatconvenienceto personswho
havebeef stuff they desire to
market. Considerableshipments
were madefrom this point this
week.

It Is reasonableto believe that no
one is bettor qualified tojudgeof the
merits of auarticle than the dealer
who soils it, for the reason that he
bused his opinion on the experience
of all who use it. Wru. GUsczikl &
Sou, Amherst Jc, Wisconsin, say:
"We took the agency for tho salo of
Harts' Honey and Horehound about
two years ago, and consider it the
best cough medicine we have In stock.
It is our beat seller and we do not
hesitate to recommendit to all of our
customers." 25o, 50o and $1.00 bottles
sold by Terrells drug store.

Bank Changes.

Mr. G. R. Couch, who hasbeen
the efficient cashierof the Has-
kell National Bank for several
years,hasresignedthat position
and hasbeen elected vice-preside- nt

of the bank, while Mr. G.
E. Langford, who has been the
agentof the Wichita Valleysince
the advent of the road into this
place has been chosen by the
bank directorsto fill the import-
ant position of cashier. Mr.
Marshall Piersonremains as as-
sistant cashier and Mr. Couch
will continueto give a consider-
ableportion of his time to the
managementof the bank'sstead
ily expandidgbusinessaffairs.

Boys, if you are gojng to need
a new fall suit before going ' to
school, call in and see our new
. ne of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothesbeforebuying elsewhere.

S. L. Robertson;'.
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LadiesTailored Suits

extending

t"Vk
A2f.

our showingof
tailored suits?

you have,
have no-

ticed their su-
perior style.
How
from ordi-
nary suit, you,
noticed the

class
how finish-
ed in de-

tail, quali-
ty of

fact

quality
styleof suit

compar-
ed with others.

Fashion authorities are showing
CpatJacket,in varying length

from 24 to 36 inches. Our suits con-ior- m

to every that
latest fashiondictate.

$15 to

visit to'our suit, cloak and millinery
be benefit to

and a' pleasureto us.

Grissom Son

r czThe Store With the Goods

mmmmmmmmmBm

workmanship,

trim-
mings

requirement

Prices rangefrom $25

departments

C. D. &

wmmMMmMmMmmmmmMmmmm

LOOK!

This something good for people
receivedall of fall

and am here forbusiness.Don'tgoodsanything to do but business.
the bestline and cheapestlot of

samplesever.broughtto Haskell. If
you to be dressedin first style
and measuredto your fit you ought to
come man that knows all about
the business. gentlemanby
the nameMr. Brewer who has
beenin the businessfor 10 He
canpleaseyou betterthananyoneelse.
He first-cla- ss Tailor and knows
how to.dressyou up in thelateststyle.
We do not sell otherpeoplesclothes
anotherman. We keep in first-cla-ss

order andtakecareof them. If
my shop getsburneddown yourcloth-
eswould be for easy Mr.
Brewer the finest tailor ladies'
skirts you eversaw. We wanttoplease
all the people. Will phone in
our in few days and we will
deliver your clothes you. We
all ladies skirts and guarantee
pleasethe mostexacting.

all the citizens of Haskell
aregoing to H. Evans' shop

'
to their clothescleaned.
' Mr. Paul Solomon of
county visiting his sons,
Messrs.J. E. and P. D. Solomon
of-- this county.

Mr. H. N. Quinn of the Hig--

ginbotham Harris Co., who
superintendingthe of
the firm's lumber business here,
pnt of the weekatRosco.
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Haveyou seen

If
you

theydiffer
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every
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is
to read. I have my
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want a

to a
I havea
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years.
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office a
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Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's thebestflour on the
marketand'issold by
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
for a freshsack ofit.

Evers at Haskell has home
madekneepadsfor cotton pick-

ers. v

Mr. W. H. Tucker of Itasca
washere this week visiting his

Mr, 0. T. Nix.

TV Fr.i.1 .

teMi

higher
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LOOK!

EVANS

exclusively

brother-in-la- w,
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Locals and Personals

Sec W. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Haskell. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robertsof
the northeastpart were doing
someshoppingin town Wednes-
day.

Mr. R. N. Lybrand of Mineral
Wells was looking around Has-
kell a day or so this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Newton
of Weinert were in the city
Wednesday. Mr. .Newton is the
hotel and liveryman at Weinert.

Mr. R. C. Montgomery of the
FarmersNational Bank, accom-
paniedby Mrs. Montgomery, re-turn- eP

Wednesdayfrom an ex-

tended,visit to Mr. Montgomery's
relatives in Missouri and Illinois.

Our abstractbooks aro coni-plo- to

mul up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tn Sunder & Wilson.

Mr. W. A. Neal, of the firm of
Foster & Neal, left Wednesday
morning on a visit to his old
home, Ennis.

Say, boysand girls, with every
school tablet you buy at the
RacketStore you will be given a
postal card picture of the school
building, which you can mail to
a friend.

Mr. J. J. Stein returned the
early part of the week from a
trip up the Denver road in which
he visited Iowa Park, Childress
and other points. He says that
he found the country up that
way prosperous and land high,
but sawnothing that he thought
beatHaskell county. He went
up to look into a landproposition.

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tapall the time at the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Beef, Pork,,all kinds
of fresh Sausage, Lunch Meats
and PureLard.

Come around and wet your
whistle and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Prbprs.

Any boy of 12 to 15 years wish-
ing to get board for the school
term can, by assistingabout the
premises,secureit at a greatly
reduced price. Inquire at the
Free Pressoffice.

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-
kell.

Miss Minnie Ellis has gone to
Iowa Park, where shewill teach
in the public school. Miss Ellis
is an excellent teacher and Has-
kell regretsto lose her from its
schools.

We have a new lino of boys'
school shoeswhich we think are
the besteverput on thismarket.
Outer soles, inner soles, uppers
and finishare of tho best grade.
Call and let us show them to
you. Keister & Griffin.

Mr. J. W. Corn and hisson-in-la-w

Mr. Goatesandtheir families
arrived this week from Mineral
Wells to make their homes in
Haskell, Mr. Corn drew the
premium lot in the distribution
of lots in the Highland addition

few weeksago.

Mr. Shirley Smith and Miss
Mable Smith of the Sagerton
community were married last
Sunday, Justice A. W. Dunn of
of thqAfcrertonprecinct perform
ing tnBremony.

Mr. afll Mrs. Fred Park left
this week for their home in Bor
den county, '

Evers the Haskell .saddler
wants all your trade-i-n saddles,
harnessand cowboy boots.

--
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TAFT AND BUY AX ON THE
TARIFF.

SecretaryTaft, who hopes to
succeedPresidentRoosevelt, has
madea number of speechesre-

cently in which his views were
setforth. In one of them he
took occasion to indulge in some
criticism of Mr. Bryan. Mr.
Bryan "sat up and took notice"
and in a speech delivered last
week he sized up Secretary Taft
as the "great postponer" instead!
of a do it now statesman. Re-- j

ferring to the Secretary's decla
rations he saysMr. Taft declares
himself in favor of tariff rev-
isionnotnow, but afterthepres-
idential election; in favor of an
income tax someother time; in
favor of aninheritancetax some
time in the future, and several
other important measureswhich
we fail to recall at the moment,
all of which he says are good
things but which on one pre-

text or another he puts off for
the future, and Mr. Bryan thinks
someof the good things ought to
be done for the people of this
generation.

Speakingat Tacomaafew days
ago Secretary Taft referred to
Mr. Bryan's characterization of
him as the great postponer and
attemptedto defend or excuse
his position on the tariff, but fail-

ed to take up the otherquestions.
As to the tariff he said.

"Mr. Bryan, in discussingsome
of my views on the tariff and
other matters, hasdone me the
honor to call me the "greatpost
poner" with respectto the tariff.
I was in favor of revision last
year and I am still in favorof re-

vision, but I am a party man,
and I hope" a practical man, and
I realizethe lack of wisdom and
the dangerboth to the party and
to the country in attempting a
revision of the tariff immediately
in the midst of a presidential
campaign. I am convinced that
the republicanparty as a party
will come to a revision of the tar-

iff immediately after the next
presidentialelection. If it cannot
be donethis year I am in favor
of doing it nextyear.,"

That is the sameold song the
republicanleadershave sung on
the tariff questionfor a decade.
Knowing that thereis aconsider-
able per centage of republicans
outsideof the protected classes
who favor tariff reduction,espec-

ially in the middle and western
states, they talk tariff revision to
them during the campaignsbut
the promisealways is to do it

4'.
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some other time, now is never
the acceptedtime. It remainsto
bo seenhow long it will be be-

fore independent voters tire of
promiseswhich never are

Mr. J. B. Burke, who returned
the the first of the week from
Fort Worth, where he carried
his daughter, Miss lone, for
treatment, saysif the people of
this country could see the poor
cropsfrom Wichita Falls to Ft.
Worth they would lift their
voices in thankfulness that they
are in Haskell county.

Mr. Arthur dimmiricrs pninn in I

Monday from El Paso county,
where they are ranching near
Van Horn, and spent several
dayswith Haskell friends. He
roundedus up about not sending
them theFreePress, which

we had failed to trans-
fer to the proper postoffice.
We've got it headedright now.

Mr. C. M. Hunt, late of the
firm of Hunt & Grissom, is now
with the Higginbotham Harris
Co. in their Haskelllumber busi-

ness. Mr. Hunt is a well known
and popularbusinessman andno
doubt will prove a valuable ac-

quisition to this new business
enterpsise.

The new lumber company, to
be known as the Citizens Lum
ber Co., have got their sheds!
about completed and say they
will havea stockof lumber in in
a few days. Mr. E. C. Pegues
has moved here from Abilene
and will be the local manager.

Have your saddles, harness
and shoes repaired at Evers'
shop, southside of square.

The Haskell County Baptist
! association convened yesterday
at the New Hope church in the
northern part of the county.
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Nicholson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cason, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Whitman and
Mr. J. B. Tompkins are attend
ing asmessengersfrom the Has
kell church.

Mr. B. M. Whiteker returned
a few daysago from a trip to
the centralpart of. the state.

SPRAINS.
8. A. Read,Cisco, Tex. writes: My

wrist was sprained so badly by a fail
that it was useless; and after using
several remedies that failed io give
relief, used Ballard'sSuow Liuiment
aud was cured. I earnestly recom-

mend it to any one suffering from
ppralus. Bold at Terrells drug store.

' fcv .V ,.

JiAND FOIt SAI.E.
We have for sale in 1G0 acre

tracts, 4,200 acres of the very
best farming land, 12milesnorth
of Haskell and 4 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4

miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1-- 5 cashand balance
in G annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you want agood
home buy someof this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.
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KEEP COOL!

Why, by drinking a first-clas- s

drink ata first-clas-s

place. 1 have not only
first-clas-s cold drinks,
but a first-clu- ss line of

Fruits, Candies and Cigars

And the bestof all is our
Home Made Cream

which the people tell us
is the best in town.

Don't forget the pliicu,
the

ELITE CREM PARLOR

H The placemost peoplego. V

TW

The newspaperstell us that
the Presidentialboom for Lieut
Gov. StuyvesantChanlerof New
York was favorably launched in
Illinois last Saturday when the
secretaryof theDemocraticState
committee,National Committee-
man Roger Sullivan of Chicagp
and sortie professed party lea'cb
ers "gaveassurance"to theNew
York party leaders that Mr.
Chanlerwould be given their in-

fluence for the Illinois vote in
the national convention.

This is just anotherone of the
little plays to try to get some-
body in the way" of M;' Bryan.
National CommitteemanSullivan
is the convention packer who
manipulatedthe Illinois vote in
the last Democratic nationalcon-

vention and whose nefariouscon-

duct Mr. Bryan publicly exposed
in the conventionand he is of
coursewith the crowd to defeat
Bryan.

As to Mr. Chanler, the coun-
try knows little or nothing of
him, and likely will not in the
future.

If you arethinking of buying a wagon
comeandseethe

Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

In material,workmanship,finish andability to
standlong and hard usagewe believe these
wagonsto be unsurpassed.

We'll Make thePriceRight.

CASON, COX &d CO.
HKSKELL, TEXHS.
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ALL HAIL PE-RU-N- A.

A Casfcf
STOMACH CATARRH.

11
S

l

5 Hary 0BRitr7X.N

Miss Mnrv O'llrit'ti, ROfl Myrtle
Ave., ISrooklyn, X. Y., writes :

"Pcrunacured me In five weeks
of catarrh ot the stomach,after
MiJTorhitf for four yours iuul doutoi-iiif- C

without utTuct. lu common with
other "nileful ones who hno been
bcnertt-i- l bv your discovery, I say.
AN hall to Pcruna."

Mr. II. .T. lletuiftimn, Oakland,Neb.,
vritc! : "I waited beforewi tintf to you

aboutmv sickness, eiitnrrh of tliu stum
uch, which I hadoveru 3 oar aj,ro.

"There were people 'vho told me it
won d 1 ot sliiy cured, but I nm sure
that I am enr d, for I do not feel nnv
more ill Heels, lmM)ii(rodnppctltcnud
aim ftit, S I mn. nntl will iy
to all. I am eiued ir gooil.

"I thnnkynu foj'yoilr kindness.
"Perunit will be our housemedicine

hereafter."
Cnbu-rho-f thestomachIs also known

in common parlance as dyspepsia,rns-tril- ls

and indigestion. No'mcdieinewill
1)0 of any icriuiiucnt bcnellt except it
vuiuoves the c.itarrlial condition.

GainedStrengthand Flesh.
Mks Julia Hutler, It. II. 4, Appleton,

Wis., writes she hadcatarih of the
htomnch,cim.slnp loss ofsleepandappe-
tite, with frequent fcotero pains after
eatinc She took Pernua.her nnnetito
returned,nhopainedstrength,llcs.li and
perfect health.

Wrmffssim

Hunting Rifles
From the ten different
Winchesterrepeaters
you can surely select a
rifle adaptedfor hunting
your favorite game, be
it squirrels or grizzly
bears. No matter
--which modelyou select
you can count on its
being well made, ac-

curate and reliable.
SHOOT WINCHESTER CAHTEIDGES

I IN WINCHESTER GUNS

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.

H ITTLC treKM from Dycpxln, In--Tlrn llseHtloaxsuTooUearty
El I f f R Riling. A perfectrem--

S fly f"r UzlnehM, Nnu--

9M PILLws K'a UroublneKH, DudH MB Tju.te In tlie Mouth, Coat--

iBHIllH el TuiiKue, Pain In tli
lsi.l-- 1 TORPID I.IVKIt.

TheyreguUtn Uia ItuweU. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lo Signature
llTTlE
IVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

To eonrtnoe any
woman that inx-1- M

? tlientli-ptlcuil- lP 1 p B1 hnrroo htr lio.il'lt
1W iil do all wo claim

lor it. Wo will
send her absolutely free a largo trial
box oC J'axtlno with book, of instruc-
tions and genuine testimonial. Hrnd
your nauio and tuidrcss on u pustal curd.

and
eloanics

luntaPAXT1NEmucous
in o in

af
--

lirano
fections, such as n.nal catarrh. ietvlo
eroarili and tiinamm.itlon causedby iunt-nin-e

Ills; soro eyis. soro throat unit
wouth,by direct lo-a- l treatment Its cur-ntl-

power over thesetroubles Is extra-orUlna- ry

and tdvus Immediate relief.
Thousandsof women aro iuIhk and rco
ommenllng It every d.iy. to cents at
drmrclsUornymall. Jtcmember,how ever,
IT COHTS YOU NOTIIlim TO T Y IT.
T1LK IU I'AXTON CO., Bo.ton, Uut.

IIIGKS,

GAPUDINE
IMMEDIATELY CURES

Headachesand
Indigestion

TiUUoubKc AtteutstMW

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

A cotton wurohouso will be built
at Cuuiby.

Tho Foilcral Governmenth collcect-In- s

raarrlapo and divorce statistics
iu Hills County.

Dallas County's tax rate this year
will be fifty-tw- o cents, lleretofoio it
has been fifty-four- .

On account of the urgency of har-

vesting cotton, the celebrationot Mc-

Gregor's twcnty-Ilft- h anniversary was
deferred.

Tho continuous hot, dry weather is
causing cotton ta ninny localities to
open before maturing cutting shorter
an already short crop.

Tho Mineral Wells ami Xorthwost
em Railway will bo running trains
Into Oran, the new station beyond
Mineral Wells, iu a few days.

Arrangements have been pnfected
by tho DemocraticState Central Com-

mittee for the annual imnquet to mem-

bers of tho party lu Lincoln on Sep-

tember 21.

Tho Houston and Texas Central
Railroad is tearing down the old de-

pot at Richardson to build a now and
larger one, neccsnry on account of
the increasing business.

W. A. Ray, superintendent ot tho
Rio Grande coal mines at Minerva,
says that labor is very scatce lu the
coal mines in Laredo as well as at
other jK)hits on tho bonier.

Tho eighteenmonths-ol- baby of Mr
and Mrs. Joo Mayfield, who lhe at
Pluto, near Itasca, drank part ot the
contents of a liniment bottle. Tho
mediclno got into Its lungs and throat,
causing death thirty hours later la
awufl buffering.

Dallas owns In public parks six hun-
dred and forty-tw- o acres, according
to figures compiled by the Commer-
cial Club Tho number of ncics In
the different patks Is as follows: Rack-man'- s

Dam, five hundred; Fair Park,
ono hundred nnd twcnty-Mic- ; City
Paik, seventeen.

While Minnie Hell Kindle, n negro
girl fourteen years of ngc, employed
In the homo of L'mtnct Whlttlo, at
Paris, was starting a lire with kero-
sene, the can exploded and shewns
ibadly hurned about the arras, shoul
ders and breast,her clothing becoming
ignited.

Tho Railroad Commission lias
an order directing tho Attorney

Gcnoral to instltuto suit against tb.3
Galveston, Harrlsburg and San An-

tonio Railroad for a violation of tho
commission'sorder requiring the rail-
roads to operate a double dally pas-
senger scrvlco between Del Rio and
El Paso.

The month ot August proved to be
the busiest month in the history of
tho Texas and Pacific passengersta-
tion in Fort Worth. In number ot
tickets sold and amountof money tak-
en in, August surpassedboth Decern-bo- r

and June, supposed to be tho
heaviestmonths of the year in passen-
ger traffic.

Joe V. Taylor, ono of the best
known attorneys In Waco, and widely
known all over the State, was danger-
ously Injured a few miles north of
Temple by walking off the rear end
ot n sleeper in a somnambulistic
period.

A ftro at Temple destroyedfour res-

idencesFriday .morning. Loss, about
$20,000.

A scnrclty of cotton pickers In Red
Rivor County comfronts largo planta-
tion owners.

The City Council ot Waco ha3 final-

ly passedthe ordinancerequiring tho
sellers of ice to carry scaleson their
wagon-- i and weigh out to customers.

Tho telephone company in Dallas
has in commission over 13,000 tele-
phones.

Twelve recruits wero sent to San
Franciscoby the navy recruiting party
under Lieutenant LandasFriday, mak-
ing a total of seventy-si-x men enlisted
In Fort Worth and Dallas during tho
past threo weoks.

Manager Leon Spencerof tho Peo-
ple's Home TelephoneCompany, was
sorlously hurt while riding northwest
ot Denton. His horse fell on him and
his shoulder was dislocated and collar-

-bone broken, internal injuries
aro feared.

Clauds Mooney, a young unmarried
man, killed himself at Richardson last
,v.oek, tho' weapon ueed being a

revolver. Tho bullet ontored
the sldo ot tho neck under tho right
ear and wont through tho head.

John Alexander, a negro driver for
tho Iianna Brothers Lumber Company
of Donlson, wa3 probably fatally in-

jured In a runaway, Alexander was
thrown from tho wagon and ono of
tho rear wheels ran over his neck atf
bead '

r

TOLD HIM THE TRUTH.

Dad's Indignation Got tho Detter of
His Judgment.

An old Gormnn farmer, who resided
In one of tho jural districts of tho
suto of Iowa, was tho father of n
half-witte- d boy, whoso lnck ot intel-
lect was the causeof no little nnxloty
and solicitudeon tho part of tho

parent
"Dot poy Shon," ho washeard to re-

mark in the cotirso of a conversation
with a neighbor of like Teutonic
origin, "lie iss not ferry bright, aber
I ton't vnnt you to tell him because
I ton't vnnt him to know It"

Mennwhllo tho young hopeful was
driving through the barnyard with a
load of hay, which in attempting to
turn a sharp corner ho unfortunately
tipbOt

Tho old man immediately bocamo
highly indignant. "Shon!" ho bellow-
ed In a voice of thunder, "you Iss a
plamo fool, you always vass n fool,
ou nlways vlll po a fool, you not

know noddlngs." Judge's Library.

CASE OF ECZEMA IN SOUTH.

Suffered Three Years Handsand Ey
Most Affected Now Well and Is

Grateful to Cutlcura.

"My wlfo wastaken badly with ecze
ma for three years, and she employed
a doctor with no effect at all until sho
employed Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment.
Ono ot her hands nnd her loft cyo
wete badly affected, and when sho
would stop using Cutlcura Soap nnd
Ointment the eczemaoamo back, but
very slightly, but It did her a sight of
good. Then wo used tho entire set of
Cutlcura. Remedies and my wife is en-
tirely recovered. Shu thanks Cutlcura
very much anil will leoonimcnd it
highly In our locality and iu every
nook and corner of our parish. I. M.
Robett. Hydropolis, La., Jan. 3 and
Sept. 1, 190G."

A Horse's Good Fortune.
A spiritualist came to our house

some tlmo ago and claimed to ho nblo
to locate our lost friends if wo de-slie-d.

Wo had nu old horso which
we had sold years ugo and my mother
wanted to know where he was. Moth-
er began.

"We hail a very good friend vho al-

ways did all our work. Ho passed
fioni us Fuvcrnl years ago and tho
last wo heaitl of him was that he
was In Los Angeles. 1 would liko
to know If ho Is still living."

The f.pliliuallat made certain mo-

tions and knocked on the table mid
then said:

"Your friend la in Los Angelos and
irf mauled to a rich young womun."
Judge.

Dettr Still.
Professor (coming from his club,

holding up triumphantly his umbrella
to his wlfo) You see, my dear Alma,
how stupid nro all the anecdotesabout
our absent-mindednes- you see, I
haven't forgotten my umbrella.

Mrs. Professor But, my dear, you
didn't take your umbrella with you;
vou left It at home.

Her Good Advice.
"I am often askedby friends what to

do for skin troubles such as Kczema,
Ringworm nnd similar uflllctloiib. I
nlwajs recommendHunt's Cure. 1 con-
sider it the smo5t remedy for itching
tioubles of any character there is
made." Mrs. J. I. llightowor, Pal-
metto, La.

Speakingof Faces.
Nurse You must not mako such a

dreadful face when ou take your
medicine, Tommie.

Tommle Why not?
"Becau.se that dreadful face might

grow on you, Tommie."
"Did you used to mako dreadful

faces when you were a little girl and
took medicine?"

Aids English Government.
A Mohammedan army schoolmaster

has addresseda loyal appeal to tho
natlvo army In India polntlug out that
as soon ns common sense is exer-
cised the accusationsagainst the In-

dian government fall to the ground.

Products of Ton of Peat.
By experiments recently mado at

tho Instltuto of Technologyono ton of
peat takon from a bog within 20 miles
ot Boston produced 100,000 feet of
;as, in gallons of tar and five gallons
of paraffin, and it is claimed from tho
3lx per cent, of ash innumorablo by-
productscould boobtained.

It Knocks JVIalarla Out.
Tho old reliable Chcptham's Chill

Tonic euros quicker and nioro perma-
nently than any other remedy. Ono
jottlo is guaranteedto euro any ono
:aso. You enn't lose. Try it.

Sapphire Mining Revived.
Sapphlro mining in Kashmir Is be-

ing revived by a now company, com-
posed of Europeansof high staudlng
md wealthy natives.

It is proof positive of a man's
soundnessif ho improves as he

itrows old. James Parton.

In nil walksof life tli m any nuiLo,

niiifillill7. nn uo In.

IN THC SUPERLATIVE DEGREE.

Little Son's Explanation Seemed to
Cover the Case.

LUtlo son, agedseven,whoso train-
ing has been of tho most pnlnstaklng
nnd conscientious,rnthcr took awny
his mother's breatli In describing tho
dog'sgamo of hall. lie ended with:

"And, mother, Topsy caught tho ball
In her mouth, and then just ran like
h !"

"Llko what?" cried tho startled
mother.

"W'y, llko li , don't you know,
mother?" innocently.

"No, I don't bclicvo I do. Just how
is that, dear?" sho asked fnlntly.

"Well, I don't know jus what it
means,myself," ho confessed,"hut it's
a whole lot faster than 'llckcty-splltl- ' "

"Makes It Go Away."
Wp simply can't do without It Wo

nro not going to try. When Hobby
stubs his toe, It's "Mn, whore's tho
Lightning OH?" When Llzzlo burns
her hnnd or arm, It's "Where's tho
Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with a bnmblo bee, it's
"Where's tho Lightning Oil?" Tho
echo of all our nllllcllons is "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" it's tho balm that
makes tho pain go way. Sincerely
yours, P. Cassldy, Montovalio, Ala.

Explosive Expert Dead.
Dr. August Dunrc, chemical advisor

to the explosives department ot tho
English Homo Office tdnco 1873, has
died nt Sutton, Surrey. At tho timo
of tho Fenian agitation it was his
duty to cxnmlno tho bombs and in-
fernal machines discovered by tho
police.

How's This?
Wc o(Tr Ono iliimlrt-i- l Dollar Uovurd for any

care cif t atnrrh that cunnu. tic cured by llall'i
CulurrtiCure.

F. .1. ClilUrKY CO., Tolndo, O.
Wr, Hie tiniltT'lpncil, liutu Known V. J. Cbcncy

for he Mat llienrn, nml lelleo litui perfectly
In nil lnialiivra trjimclluun uin flnxuclnlly

able to irry cut nny lIjIIk itl..cu nmJo by Mh nrni.
lUPIMI Uinnixs. Maihik,

W lilolo DruKKl.u, Toledo, O.
Itnll's Catarrh Curo In taken Intern illy, aulnir

ulrt!.lly U in thn bltHxl anil nuiioiif nirfntieof tho
fyU!!i ipiiliiinnlHlHiji-n- t free, l'rlce iSccuUrcrboltli. vM In all IiruruM..

Take Haifa family l'llla for toniUpalloo.

Oldtlme Kite Carriages.
Tho pres-en- t aeronautical activity

recalls thokite craze of 55 years ago,
when klto carriages wero being ex-

tensively built nnd experimentedwith.
With tho aid of two largo kites a car-
riage was pulled 25 miles an hour.

Irritated Eyes
tiet worec nnd me the Ionizer ou let
them po; l.coinnli's Golden I've iition
(iiic-- , mil. unm it ion mid miicirss without
11 nu in cine day, CooIlN!'

(Set' "J.A.'ouardiV it
in ikiH routs eje.

Jii in- - money refunded. Drag-e.-

it nt 2j ets. or forwarded pre-pii- d

on receipt of ice by S. li. Lconardi
ti Co., Tampa, Fl.i.

American Money for Canada.
Tho value of settlers'effects taken

into Canadaby American immigrants
in 1906 fiscal year was $1,158,933,
against only $11,223 by British immi-
grants.

Are You One?'
Itching troubles appear to be epi-

demic at this timo. Are you so afflict-
ed? If so give Hunt's Curo a trial. It
is positively guaranteed to cure any
form of itch known. A failure means
it costsyou nothing.

If tlmo Is moneyyou can't accuse a
lazy man of being stingy.

flaMBfyisSrwLfnfliWni

"Guari!

InSINGEE

SIlUIGHTStGIGJIB

Yu Py lto.
for Clears
Not ao GaOff,

RP.LEWISPeoria. Ill

READERSMVSTJj:
thing adrertlsedin

nt columns should Intiu upon iiavlnff
what they ask lor, refusing all substi-
tutesor imitaUons,

becameof their

tBlJj'W

jhiiiuh' ilwoii Ji us lauuu, uipij juv, eii4

W. L. DOUGLAS
33.00& $3.50SHOEStSEWw

Cg8H0E8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF r4THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICE9. MI
JiGtpWMB )UouuiDu doesrot mako A melt
&9tM-a3t- i )"!oro Men' $U H 93.6Q whomm

l than any othermunufaeturmr.
Ilili KKASON W lu Dou.iIm alioei nreworn lv moraneonla

otliar Is
I'tcellent stylo. eay-mtlii- c and superior enrlng qunl'tloi.
'f liu unlniitlAn i. III. 1.iff liar, ntul ..1. .. . ... .. ..f- - . ... ..I. .

h ..' ... ... .w u....v,b Hlli.lllllU. IIIIUCriUIA lUrCtKU l'lrOf tliaklioo. andflverr detail of the tpntlmr Ulnnksd after bv
tjieiiio8i.eoinilttoorj;nlzitlonof.iii'rliitomlfntii.forcmi'nnnd
fcklllcul Iioeiriaher, who rccilve the highlit WHces paid In tho
tin Indiittry. and wli mj norkm;uinJ)li ruimot be'ecplled,

Jf I could t ikn yuu Int'i mv 1 irco f dctork-- s ih Drcx kton.Mau.,
.ml show j ou liow iHrxfully W DnnKlaaslxioiiareiimde,yna
oi.!,l thfii iniilHrt-taiir- l why they;hold their lixixJ.Ot better,

wear louccr anditie if me, iter vrJIne thnu nnv nllior muWe.

VXf'iJ?JH fflpo nmltaao iriond ShoesemnnM km mmimllmd mi any trie.CAUTION I 'JliOKoiiuliia liar W.tu Dmuh nameand prico sLiiiimI on bottoio. luko
i"i jinir mir m .
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PromotesDigeslionrhferfur
ncssamiRest'.Contalns nclihtr
OpiimQlorphirtc norMineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.
wiaiMMtMaHa

Hanplm Sctd"
jikcSmna
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hiutmrtmTltmr.

Anerfect Remedyfor CtatsHna--
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Facsimile Signatured

NEW YORK. j

! Guaranteed,undcriiie i

jjaw
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

VEGETABLE

For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature sw

of

n

In

XT An Us 3

For Over

Thirty Years

THC ooNPtar,NcwTomiarrr.

IIutchinon. Kunsa. Mnrch 11. 1907.

tucse wells ana found to

Garden Spot of the World

This Fitly DescribesThatPortionof TexasLying
BetweenSanAntonio and the Gulf.

You Can Buy a Truck and Fruit Farm of from 10 Acres to 640 Acres anrt

Two Choice Town Lots for $210. Terms $10 a Month

Without Interest. Read theFollowing: ,

Dr. C. F. Simmono, San Antonio. Te.
Dear Sir: I nm In tvceiiit ofyour f Ivor of the 7th inst., and in answer

will bay that 1 vibitod the Dr. C. F. Simtnona lanch in Atnscona County,
Texas,on February 9th, 1007. I spent all day the Utli. nnd btuyed night
nt the Brown inncli, then rode nil day the 10th ocr the ranch, making two
full days of hnrd riding on horsebackover this ranch.

I met Mr. Frank at Pleasanton. Ho has been foreman on this ranch
for 18 years, nnd knows every foot of the land. I told him I wanted to see
the poorcht land on the ranch, and he directed me how to go, and after
two days' hard tiding I was fully satUficd with the proportion.

I saw three artesian wells, nnd was within three-quarter- s of a mile of
the fourth one. 1 tasted the water at

ctimun

one bo

nil

nil rinht. It was very warm, I understand nil artesian water
first comes from the well. I am satisfiedthis well is furnishing en;
to irrigate 1.000 acresof land. It in Ilcndauartcra Dasti.fe.

T f....l il... ..!! 4a 1a Wb.v. n

ot
as

is

2&

luutiu frliu nun tu Lni uuu. o uu,j uiu,jv iu u wiia ij. uiu oil 11
shadeslietwecn black and red. In fact, the soil looked good to me, ink
believe I know cood land when I ree it.

I havo rend carefully the printed folders nnd examinedthe little book.
"New Home Sweet Hoincl' with regard to tho pictures printed in it, and
will say they are nil there just" as natural as life. ..

While I did not act to see all over the ranch, I saw enough to satisfy
me that it in nil richt. I saw the country from San Antonio via Corpus
Christ! to Brownsville, but like the Simmons ranch better than anything -

I saw in Texas.
I have invested in this Simmons 'proposition nnd am now makine prep

arotions to move there thin fail, and I wish to say to my friends and all of j
their friends, takoout at leapt one application. You can't go wrong. It i
the parden spot of the United States.

Wishing you succcas, I remain,
Yours truly,

B. Q. MATITES.

This Is the famous SimmonsRanch of 95,000acres36 miles southof Saa
Antonio. For literature and full particulars write for name of nearestagent.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

OLD SORES

i "

l.ln.kl 4a n .In.l. u. ..J 11 1

FED AND .

KEPT OPEN

theblood. S. K-- tnA

BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD
Whenever asorerefusesto heal It Is because'the blood is not pure and

healthy,as it should be, butis infected with poisonous germsor some old
blood taint which hascorrupted and polluted the circulation. Thosemoat
usuallyafflicted with old soresarepersonswho havereachedor passedmid-
dlelife. The vitality of theblood andstrengthof thesystemhavenaturally
begunto decline, and thepoisonousgermswhichhaveaccumulated because
of n sluggishand inactive condition of the system,or somehereditarytaint
which hashithertobeenheld in check,now force outleton the face, arms,
legs or otherpart of the body. The place grows red andangry, festers and
eats into the surroundingtissueuntil it becomesa chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed andkept open by the impuritieswith which theblood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeablethan a stubborn,non-healin- g sore.i
The very fact that it resistsordinaryremediesandtreatmentsis good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-produci- ng cancerousulcers isback of every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes,salves,nor indeedanything else, applied directly to the sore, can

? Ianentgood; neitherwill rcmov-fec- aI w aratotodwith .oreoamy "?or four lg sore With caustic plastersor theSffi&Ji'rfcUS surgeon'stnife make a lasting cure. If
in every way until I became every particle of the diseased flesh were
JeveTaSnylffclnaeyxi ctiaway anothersore would come, be-trea-ted

aobut theaoraeontinued causethetrouble isin the blood, and theto BTovr worae. I aaw8. S, ad-- BLOOD CANNOT CUTvortlaedend oommonood it ttae JUr a, MWTMWm
nfter uxinar it a whilo z waa Thecuremustcomeby a thoroughcleans--

compiewiy curea. my mooa xa iarr cfnow pura nnd healthy from tho will
and

"
8., andtuerobaanot rcmccy

,
forsoresandulcers of every kind.

eurod
aiam

It.
of tbo soro l,lac la nit unequalled blood purifierone that

ouov DID.D.been r.ny
3, Q. O,

tttom. nvrRW
WeatUnion, Onto,

s.s.s.
PURELY

tiorc permanentlycurea. d. a, a.
"ins iui uui uuuii uaeuicauun

CASTORIA

CASTORIA

it

l.n......

In S R.

an

B.

V

is is

goes uirccuy into me circulation and
promptly cleanses it of all poisons and
taints. It getsdown to thevery bottom of
thetrouble andforcesout every traceof im-
purity and makes a complete and lasting-cure- .

S. 8, S. changesthe quality of the
bloodso thatinsteadof feeding thediseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the
irritated, inflamed flesh with healUivMoorl.

Then the sorebeginsto heal, newflesh is formed, all pain and inflammation
leaves,the place scabsover, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood thej

ojcwiui
ioi pnio nt annrsr. classdrugstores
uiucta unit uuy uvuer lucuicai RUVlCai

you ueaire. wo maueno cliarge lor tne boolc or advice.
THE SWIFT tPEGIfiO GO,, ATLANTA, GA,

$100REWARD oveTsI
Fever, Dumb Ague or any ailment due to Malaria thatSchaap'sLaxative Chill Cure fails to cureif taken according'
to the Directions. For saleby all druggists. Price50centl
Preparedonly by .JOIN SCHAAI Ft. Smith, Mk.
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